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THE! COURT AH EHQÏÏIE.T.4 TEAR THM MASONS’ STRIKE.

Masters and Men Bold and Dedant-Mo Slg»» 
of a Settlement.

There were no developments In the stone
masons' strike yesterday beyond the action of 
the four masons employed by Contractor 
Chalkely, in quitting work. The men were 
ordered to quit by the union, and they did so.
This action of the union was due to the fact 
that Mr. Chalkely’s statement at the meeting 
of the bosses Monday night dispelled an 
illusion in reference to his Potion. The 
masons declare that they were under the im
pression that Mr. Chalkely intended paying the 
new rate throughout the season, and as soon as 
they discovered their error they ordered the
men to leave the work. . __„ . _

The masons held a meeting yesterday ana ^ the London Times in an
sasr ‘-ySS M'/wuii john Dm» «m »«
ation,” said Secretary McIntyre yesterday, when he denied the papers al eg 
“that we are presenting an unbroken front w&g an accomplice of Sheridan.
and will remain firm until our point is gained. . ... rn this article the
No union men are working for a less rote than tne Invincible. -in . , . , :.i
what we demand. There are probably some Times declares that “Mr. Dillon in his denial
aWHtTVJrkir^enWaleirflKÙîetASr?h. had either preeented to Parliament at»» <* 
old rate, but so far as the statement is con- fiction8 he had never taken the trouble 
cerned that union masons are working under reached a yet lower depth or
^It todt£“itonU™Tthe masons, at least of dishonesty. Sheridan was simultaneously the 
that portion of them who can do.ao without organizer of murderous associations ana tne 
inconvenience, to leave the city, and seek em- . * leaders of the consti*ployment in other sections of the country, close companion of the leaders ui 
They state that the masons who remain can as tutional agitation.”
wellafford to remain klle as the bosses. Dillon.” the Times article continues.

At the office of the Builders and Contractors Mf. u J1’ . . ■ memorv, can hardly
Association The World was told thatthe situ- “ however «^TnentireW forgetting their 
ation was unchanged. Several members were have succeeded in entirety adiscussing the report of their meeting as pub- pertK)nal relations. ^r* Trish Na-
lished in The World. “The World enidone called tlie Chevalier Bayard of the lnrtijNa, 
gentleman, “is acting fairly in thin matter. j He has been supposed toBoth parties to the tasue are fairly reimœentod. t public esteem from
and that is all anyone, can ask. The report too stana apart bin party,
was a complete one of the proceedings, but we the rank an x re nosed in his
can’t discover now the reporter got all hie What confidence can now be repoeeu 
facts.” “He was probably on tile window- digclaimers, which show the best of I 
lodge.” suggested another contractor. But ho parneUite party to be destitute ot that quality

‘’foundation of

Itself without a mission, owing to the masons character. fallows • “Theseemployed thereon having quit work J® tira Mr. Jjewis concluded M . w piUonHSrSSfi :“rrii::inlt1»‘ortpnv'iiL I

m^,,tlte”M-tMnno?rcInfrnvative. ' 

seconded Mr. Lewis’ motion. r>:ilnn said

the bar of the House to answer foi their con 

miSr! mislaid he desired, to have the _

E&&5SÉWM»accuser watabroughfc to “K the House.

When the publisher of the Times '"Sms

with *ot taking up the challenge. Now they 
took it up, and insisted upon an inquiry by 
the House. [Cheers.] Mr. Sexton =™tmu- 
imr said it was for an assembly of Eiigiisn 

to say whether for the futufa 
h, Irish members should be exposed 
to the attack of every ruffian calling himself 
the editor of a newspaper. The House should 
let the assailed members have 
committee. “Then,’ said Mr. Smiton, let 
the Times bring forward its baUalions of 
forgers and liars. The Irish members w.U

-ttigKJWs. -*trær-Hî-XS-.'rraie

v to assist them In the passage of the

.1 THE 60ÏBRHOR B TOWH,... «mtainlng a and to report them to Her Majesty’s Govern- expressly, recognizing the validity of such ^P'^^^o^deratto^of
well dSneTanJ practical .fate^retaüon^of ment Mtn|eter o( Marine and Ftaherleato ““The^oviso in ,.”^0“ m”yPbe in^nohSomwoiUd^fa^YourExceHency

mS&L? o'fh%Ch?rn^Wuve^by L^tt^y^Teommimfan «R
the two governments. it ^ÆSLtl^re- that as the season for taking mackerel has now go into U52tjiln and the United relations between the people of Canada and themove th^cauW’irritSL of wChich priant MgU shAAlWide for confirma tion^y^ YourSovemmenthMnot onÿ
toiûfuh^ln proposing the'adcqiiion'of a wSt?i taken in order to .^jnjgnxee whtoh^ ^hTt ArUotoî^bf L propos^migfr SySg^tg^kâ^toe^TTntaî
of ton miles at ti,eroouth osa proper definition jead tomake jriore hannonlQM tneje,^ ^ mentl, to hto opinion entltafy Inad^sj^H [Xsuch othlr «rang^entsasmight extend

A PmnAKltlon Made te Return la llie Can* of tho bays in which, excopt In oertain spec fisheries on the coasts of Canada. would suspend the operations n<* n# the prov- the commercial relations existing between the•Hr-Sssrsfflrt EBBSSSttS# ’«ISpHgg# çgg

iTsss*^-. 55£gia]S ESBaSpS®*» l^JZJSg&A'

down at last and they form the most 1m- under the treaty of 183S, in the faso of the versyand ^ÎJJÏÏJ^Ù^uJhStion by the are not enjoyed by J”S?_ ‘nattom . .To thl® the following reply was rece y 
portant blue book that lias been laid before "^nStaWy "ppr^^d ^d Government of C^whicti Mr^yaîl^efm SuchvÆ would, for example, be freefrom tdegrttph : London, Feb. M, 1887.
Pailiament for many sessions. The volume adopted in the convention signed at The that tho 'a"8uag” ^i^e duririg the1 past year the duty of reporting at the customs on ente Your despatch of Feb. 1 has teen considered 
contains 255 pages with - precise index of 15 l^and

counting enclosures. A greas u memorandum ah» contains provisions for the apprehend ch*™otar and scope 01 me Ingtead o( toauch vessels merely posai for a mixed commission made by Mr.
correspondence is taken up with chargee y uaual commercial facillUes allowed every- measurra whloh the^tarms of therestricted privileges reserved by theoon- Bayard. I willaddresa you furtlier, however,
the American authorities of bad conduct on wbere tor lhe promoUon of legitimatetratle *“ «,ïï?tvof 1818 and taensure^rapect for the venUon of 1818.it woidd give thorn grater regarding one or two R°inta. ”eLMmMurethe part of U,e officer, ot the ■Canadian «a^re^taTthan^rid*^s ST^rt^îWîdî“Tt «X^L^m^feS FSg

s?^n8Khd»A^ri°«£S SsSlS,iH«.uïdÀ SH&fM

the blue book is most interesting. In effect 0Sjfd‘,nfn^|}J loîiSuire^pen to them “>e of^“nd^verttiMS «müîâln^r‘concSKs,^ltirough applied rettleme™ oMtopr^n^dlfflçuItlos mig^tbe
r7s„ms£î53 -r&sssss.—asssaÆaawa fssssssss*bb ffssîsss::

È-gr-Sfesr-....5 a.a.aw» K 3£s^sïS!KrtfflS!BafB imv.arayfei&yj'aaaæ

some of his replies to foundfttionl» chmes 6 I huve the honor to inform you that ! have r« UntoS^totcs fleherthen guftfan- interpretation placed upon that convention by flah and fish productions being again ^ediPrc>'
i>r«fflrred bv American masters of hching Ceive<l from 8lr L. West a despatch dated the 22nd rights of the United States nsnermen guicr^u u. K matter of fact diametrically caUy admitted duty free, and the fishery being

ÜiæE^S ESSSs

liave to be postponed until a later date. At sndum to my advisers snil I.IisJIm soon >s P«.ible o-uindivnatlona'’ 8 P®*06 ]awa. 3—As to Article III. the Minister sub- In reply Lord Lansdowne cabled:
present the important matter is ta ascertain |1‘>'0^‘,t^asu<ye'chtc A™1 however, m.ny member, of k The Ministerïias to observe again, what has “its that it is entirely inadmissible. ^It OTJtW,'‘1’ r.i^iiun
^,d“°pl5™°Svtjl“p«“i^.TÆ‘ Sy.fiu°=^ Sy«,r.on,nr.ne°”i {^“SbSÆtÆng\« tÆSieon thï £g^

Periled United «M.^gSStS^i Sftjïï SffikTSS. ^ ”u=h “."pirit^talï °whtah “mT; M pÎM J^LSSSrSSS^ “*rl,1,ngthe ÎUe,,,°n °f » tamsnowxs.
OnThat data Sir Ltanel West BritUhMim VîTon^mV^hA Ih.ve ^wi^a v.^w«Staetton^o^- Bia^p£ lt wo£t» a dU^retahle ^ SaU b in replying ta Mr^Baya^s

istet at Washington, transmitted to Lord m^with «ti.fseUon iT/i^sA'. expi^ion of 1,1. adlan fisheries has been simply for the purpose novelty ta the t»ople of Her M^MW s ixnn PfX canamaT Privy Council, and in sub-
SESiHSIHtH ??SS5:a ££«^^-7

Secretary Bavard to United States Minister standing which might put an end to any doubt* which SeroStiimto°the fisheries. officers one of them belonging to a foreign There can^be no objection on the part ofRer
Phelps Staining pro.W.fo^the^ settle- -w r|f,t wit^r^mth^r^^ a^rhi.ege, Can^ Intake to he fl* taSttaW SSSSSS^SSnSSSMtfS^ÿfA
5ter pointing1COtit that the fishing season SySe\ïnîSanSthîritlM^MrPS Sflrfne and fisheries that ^uefa0statutes are decision of the great intereste^which artic^Ef^he0c^mmanlcate^to^he

œLSÆSUtSà to taÇn Of these ^Sr'^h1 rAtA'cTi^'nsAt^b^netfar? ^|&3ffllS8fcoSf -t"™ but there ÿÿggfâH Queen’s ,?wn. Grenier and Massey

9 K-MMÏSeP^°;^vCe"it,orremabU8ing 52? -̂prightiy aim, and the
^iJsSh.'SSurts:

&3&i£S&££% çgSSSmB&fS g»ïaaüw«r»» sks-s£s:ss"|s

ÎS^t«0tfha^S-f<SS vewels qniedj^ftt amîhoMn'tatablished porta of “dTyNh^W of ̂ IsTC'if ^ g^gSWgSfgSfSfefc 5^wa^“ci. w!ÆfÆ

^Sp^ndgtathe^^nn^e « If “^lue^in^ “sSîaSSfiSS gardy Horn T B • "J,

S*»
i fishermen upon tlie Canadian tw" duty .hould, subject to me concorrenceoftheOov {aHoni although all commercial privileges have which preceded the oonventiou of 181A ^ thesSopttonof tfiè°course wa» in a greet degree the Wm. Ince, W. D. Matthews, G.M. Rose,

WBËËêâFBësÉ
Wi-MrMiB

g#k^M#é toil =1§sîJkËMêît ISHêgigE^ Së?,fe'^a

•tance coincides with the first article of the final wrapaph of the latter, but ahw in ^at It th0 various provinces have been open damages for which the Citnadianauthori (Signed) feuwOT. ghnke hands with HisExoellency and welcome
o^tae proposal uow sent Ita you. ^d. «ta ^Ba^îtS^'^f ^‘“nd mthopartiits^idto have boon aggrieved,Lut are li^e. 1»e Min^subjplU ffiatthe «ri lhe matter now standa The British him to Toronto? Then followed the At-
îfn^èL» dipîoÆ^r^ndence for Jg-^ggïh“ StaÆ ISflS “,n7vli!in“g ta ^S^J^SSSSSÿ^^ toîôngtag

WEF3& fefflMfeSÎ -hatthe «ngg-u 5— ‘°ucd^oPn.'^cthSettt!^tl;e5 ^eGov^Ar’. ^tywerel^Ftatanc,
HiWplHE =Be=SsE2$sSS

menUmed renunciation ^«^venjment ofthe Mtanta ,nch ?or Instate, as ^mmercial regulations which, far from being propolis contain^ in Mr. ^ards^ memo JjKeel wire door »•««» will MoS-wearotst; d * >, pnvate carriage, the 600 torches were
ESBS&SNSSiM SFZeSEsJ»««E

ÎT^ix^nÆion^ortheFoltawiuç^ujço», twen^!ÜL«ld.e, that Dart of ht. letter ÆtaVe^torASf-he HAisK «e common, which Mr.Bayard has «ughtta tSS.N/.w^.p, «8 the carriage with Lord and My Lar-downe.
sÆS S&afes W^s^^TssSnSâï .!«»«««-

the exclusive from the common right of fishing .“gently by other Buropeui powws, la support of K^,ard’a ietter the Minister submits IJie upon the most important TOlnta in tne cod -------- The orocession needs no other description
?r^^rNortadAme,^CoG nWœntarm. S? taUoX otoervation: ÏÏSoÆu^S of Brftist’Nonh Th. Alpine Cel, Co»«r.s-;*A Ring ef th^"tImt^wM "a large and representative
SfJrita'thefhStarSdeofahe «invention of 1818, X,.t thâ^dnrTîtUitha obvlo™. thti ^The "Minister etataîttou A™rlSt,CanXhas toen inthe wrong and iron-' at the Toronto. one, made up of horsemen, the Vice-
ro Jpt taM tiie bays and .harbors from which Wmsjojn,“e^ftiïî'^“liriUes^f tae $?e is^rournied in the eLrotation that tne theUnitad States in the’"8“. The reporte Arrang0menta have been competed forthe party, tonds, torches.and ear-
American fishermen are in the future to to ex J®j25^?tstSs they* afivet and that it doca not by îîro^osiMons embodied in the memor- which have already been mtbmittto ta your rt by the Toronto Musical Union in the rj™,. ft was pre-eminently a citizen, recep-
cludeAsave forthopurposesforwhich entrance ^tome™ foll/w that because the ten me P^itions ^ma°” rabl8 ^ Her Majesty’s Kx«dlenoy and rommunimMt^or MsjMt^s COTcenny Church on Friday. The J and the people did tliemselvea credit.
to^° ^“herïto «reM ti^kenVto “SI oi’ tff’SSSL* “§?“Eur^Tt l^thT Govcniment becauae ^he month of April Goveroinent^ whichtaa", been will to Lred, the work of the society They throngedThe route of pmœssion over
ÎSÏh'hkvsand harbore asare ten or less than fore, applicable, under the peculiar circrawtsiaces, 1804 Ata. Seward, then Socretay^ Statement tho Canadian Government to one per- bein|?^be choral portions of the "Prodigal four deep, and showed their welcome in their
toSSmUto in ^ldth, and the distance of three kco^sphicsl^ and^ pomicaf^ Amerf I”2wMtatoêrl^LÔndon?the draft of a proto- fectly jûstiflnble with reforenc^ji to therighta so'n.U The second willbe secular, comorisjng faces. The route was along Yonge, King and
marine miles from such bays and harbors shall ““^aeatn A reference to the action of the wbich jn substance coincides with the Brat expressly reserved to British sn wicts to 6ome nnrt songs not before hoard here, and gjmcoe.streets to Government House.fet: >»A«S £ & sssi^nr,rfawteoaM2rk2a ^ t^E

?ES£H£iF5wS

SSrd"^ îi&s^ofWrJïg^g on;tssf X ‘'Si.ŒîiV ST**

& £= rfÆ œÆes^Æot ^ ^T^wSiaeninCrarn^« occurred during the march.
tlmprlvitege of enuring toys and harfairs for gig. m—doin^m Judges in fav^ofUieUaitgd Su„‘foîpal%i»l«tion by * S^MSfe U fh= hoxUce open, to- ExeelIeBey „„ HU Household.

EB>K£b:^G IlElEEFEiæi^ ^ssrjnsirsli.

S^nÜ«?^aSeou8X and recommend the tft two Owjmmen^JSSSIS lated,“ Thatthe hap^hMbors fromwhMi ̂ ^^plitidby any new facts or arguments ^eneSl8 and U°he LleutSSanvGovernor? T?e Lowell A.D.C. There are sixteen servants brought afternoon In reference to th® Pravention of
KîiVlfleato be adjudged and such proceedings uti^lStea £nate and the President cannot American vessels are m tot cntrance into withdraw From a position taken up deliberately Tfine*8fty*: Onèof the inaslc^ event* of the jewon ffom Rideau Hall, the steward and the cruelty to animals, ^be deputatlon_lliÿédtoSSisS’iS»»” ira? KiSSSvfiÊüwss» a^^Æ’asiaayasre rerBsrwsgJrg isassJSt “R.fcgïs.ssasÆS

^.Miblc for the violators of rights of thefiahennen of this country Artll m are hereby agreed to be taken to oes nnd bad faith which, in language wholly un- S5lpeanyV0 g Royal Arcanum. This enter- His Excellency has also brought his own two a stop w flagrant cases of cnieltytohorses
S a^ws^wwris Bffl»aS!SSr,@ïS

ffAWuPSaAaiW f£m a^trÿ! rSïrS baîyth°e fesS»t®SgSS ° DLo rd86Lan sdowri e".61 h e°fl f th^Afa rq u 18 of his K

Skmmi Jion bsSSf not Se final nor have any jSSSe^i would subnift that no f harboni“Æv,ï2!*îh« widtii does Sot w?eld ten ment of a valuable portion of the national in- tookthc v?iclto fîiîl a3vant- HnS was bom on Jan. 14, 1845, and is therefore instructing them to take note of and Investi-Oommi8Slon a .... confirmed and declared made out for depriving of their Jarisdiction, particular flr8t point where the width does n fieri tance of tho Canadian people, who would and well mod tribute5 one of 1he most popular 42 years of ago. lie was educated at gate any cases of cruelty and report to tho de-
IriSSSï5®"'® IEs="mSbSm IS® SsS-sL-SsSS,- ksss

Sal andotherBritish officers to abstain from sÿiea^e Importantquestion which has arisen a* to bave beenin a x. nSe| states .as belonging to be regarded as affording an opportunity which pbllhBrmonlc Society will produce Juda War. On August ,18* 1883^ be was appointed
* OP molesting fishing vessels of the ti.e commercial privileges to which the United State* ** t _ Tn the case for instance, has up to the present time not been offered foran ^iaccabeu*M In the Pavilion onTThuraday^May 19. The Oovernor-General of Canada, and on Oct. 1 of
Ïri*4&îr»ffl!ï5 Mt d» ^àSiri "Gove^mr ssss^t “ïïîssïïs ÉœsrsMïï&kkHd
SSSSisssaatfftftsa ^e^&SSSSSS1^ ftpBïrSâ Ed^.det«neinr

“bipThllry of the negation, which preceded prfo£^^htu^nt^o, Wjjgl fig LStMSiS tS« &£* ^ ^gG^

tight olfishe^y with Her Britannic Majesty’s ^hlta 1^ w« Intendta thfi t-ntodfiawfahtali «t^e-M ftjt Æ^ïïïayfïïtoSn ciple of that pr^fa that a mixedcommta » Stay m^Jictoris HjU. „^er a governess-TTie^bo
•“aktTle III -For tho purpose of executing declared to form a part ot tho territory of omose territorial waters L‘e ithb^sllyA help the Knight, oat of their present Kerry, ^ged U,rf g|tz Maurice
. t 0f tbe Convention of 1818 tho Govern- be elided In anticipation against the Dominion with- Canada. ... vranC(, in iggg and within which, subject to the stipulations of toe dtmculty. under the leader aged 13, who Is attending a preparatory schooltntnt of t'unjirdc*Ma^^hereby<ngree6to^eiul "“tVuïdS Art“ct°v. it la^sumcd that the aciznre, si^iarCconventions with other Eu™|ean BriWn.” The’'fttatoer^iaïÿ ,hTphotMrDR P. EUta met lastCn*htf0r practice for. wlntar'vi^rio^* ““ ^ Chamtorfalnat Cl..,.w.

ot S®r.n rltiî? Gulf orst. latwrencc a national and detention» which lmre taken place during the powera although cited by Mr. Bayard ns ^ s^with Mr. Bayard in believing that a concert to be held on May 16.__________ CapL Streatfleld. the Governor-General’s Glasgow, May 3.—Joseph Chamberlain, in
andhal2, oneeachto cruise during the Bj-J-JSJ» SSSSTIriS 'SSSTÏSSÏÏSTlaS ^«^“^rf^the^l^e^ s^bmita ^ SSSSuSSLof those limits would, whatever The Sweetest Month. AidSde-Canvn. is a most agreeable gentleman e h he„ ^.y, toid he would willingly

e»hing aeason on the =outhcni coasta^of Jova of Canada tore in all “n't his rea.onlng\ Tho« Convent|on.^yere to^ttoure^mm^W e brighter or more beautiful May day a'dlughter ofüie Earl ot welcome Gladstone and hi. follower, took to
Mnited States shall be seized tor violating the “Thoritles and we are recot^n^y tarited More »ul> doubtless fromodwita» vtaw to «•» K«g« ^ the fishing Industry or in regard to th VMterday could be imagined. (Never in Lichfleld. The Hon. Mr. Anson is a nephew „th ld Li total party." He Protested that
SSvtoonïrftheafotataid convention by fish- SjJtoj^cMetogjtons^J^Pw^g^ f^TcySi for thTobjcctthcde- the interchnngeof othorcommcKiiticsboe^ ^ontQx, history h« May been more ar- o( Lady Lansdowne and brother of Lad, Street- the new herety, Éome Rule for Ireland, was 
Kg or preparing to fish within three marine 11, 7. ; n. ^or \ breach of our customs lawa, lmundary lines which, owing to the tremely desirable, aI|d be believes Uiatyonr .. ionged for. ^The winter has been long field, not ancient Liberalism, but the doctrine of a
mgos of any of .the coasts toys, creeks and J J-^V^und .li flne. exacS for snch lUegdlg ^ "" ngumti^ of tto coast, perhaps Excellency's Government will be fmmd ready to dent^ loto^ people are already in hopeful Beeeptlem Eetes. 2^ wh«e chief dogrn^ was the infallibility of
feodr^ta.nBrir^sstfjsrs ^ «®^a \n?rD. ar.KeNSsS^ss.'SPrrmer^d™1^ travel,n thdr Bpeeul

,.i“S tbûch™8Sfels‘sh“îdforthwinth°to Ïc- lTlnd'eS*!”’llr Bayart’sproposal be consldovd as *"we other conditions which aroinajjiUtgMe ^taister iso^optnion^ a ctoen?affotd^d brace'tbri^spMts and cheer their hearts. “É’verypoîtarnian in the olty wason duty last
Xrt tote tho officer in command of one of the a whole • amounu m '''“m.f.nmh luc,^- t” lhe r̂J[”r,l?l ,The ™ule whtohhe «itsto i, the negotiations which took place upon this brace tnei_i--------- night, the immen* crowd rendering this atoo
&h nrho°nofflcVcTe|n' command Æt EL^nSofr co'm^^r Jtao^ ^ S^c^S^igdopttoibySSS «7 ^SvSSft'si Pito“ererves great credit for the sue

ré! ssasKrartitt ssssg&ÿsS sïsïï« g- fhoth;„rrptioa-threw “•wh0"
SSM SFBSH-S ESSépEHigi ESSEaH€i=s ïîËaSEEHvÈ 3srî«8fisx

i^wsîseSESE S’tsSwSsÇ.’&’S E£?5Sfl2s:,£ w g;SSfSsSS;« ss .MSsæ-SB-LLS-.e Sr .t.* «sm

fritbTOMnt for trial forent lo com. e e{ that my Government should agree to »o<m^ spcctivc rig hte of Canada aud of the Unltec ^ the tonna of the memorandum, bermudas. „ , havo held Governor nnd Mrs. Beverley Robinson.

- ÉspÉElàSS ESSSEHIhH "SSHSSs™ s^ssssssss
ÎSLtiP unon the name of such third person, they its ability, discourage that of the l nlted 2f{î tlwdecision 0MI10 umpiroand ^ the memorandum now forwarded by him. Mr. Bicyclists complain of IJîJ^fâ/knS^cover a The illumination on Yonge-street was not sos@jg«£f3S6«tfiJSJ:d» atws&Ss “?a'r@rte£™Ss î?iïssrssa»«î ssssaisa ssv ig-»-!*tig-.aa.,1afArg
iggtvrfe_______ sasia'Mtx&.Mttt—« aaaaaii^asaffig'&iafas <ag.tas3w.sw.

S3Sti2ssffiS@^sssssswss£SsSMiï 

«saScSp-tiSS «Si^SE-aSH^^ SSESSmSS œSSIasë i-ffSTtrrS «SSwHrrS

ms^ræm «ssisss

SE?EH=SEi= SS"=ESI“psœ ESE"KES™i H|S|^èÉS SSHâSBS

Er^^'reh0orU»u7p.^.TdFrner^'ni!|t f« Sï thTrffinï toh ^SsÆïïi SÆJîS “Tr^or was floating around yesterday that

^'tfto^rco i tasÇn orlnany other manner abusing the ^ SS-SSft»
K^n^lon tomgSrttS. tho amount ofdamage | ^ffleefrom the Unite! States Minister cnnform correctly to lion of the . questions, __wh.ch .R .would o’clock, and continues In the ,-iage and pull it through the streets. The, did
^^l^y seixure^and^ehontion^n vtalarion o^riie fur^u urrangeuiutit^ hot\vood tltoleiBrit'i8htaiid tlin^not  ̂ " 1^^.-. rri^T brigade of torchtoarers, wtme
»^«-""-nt°T°uC ttoNor^ri^^l,^ Sr^ptaV-nt Tmaginàtr “dStloiS S^^JtSîïtf ■g^ggSOTj. What ta Wr.rUre-eceptl.m
*Aw-rH'! K VI — I'he Govoriiment of tlie United n™,! [or the settlement of the question in dis- ordot to prevent between the convention terms of the convention of 181A but by the re xonge stree f the northern part of that they were an important . wear setae wevesrvi.
■ittai aid the Government of Her Britannic P^h,relation ■to I he Hshcrios^ on the north- betaÇdrawnhereatter^weentne ootv^ i» gulaliona to wbioh they ini common with other ^“"•'ÿ^^rdian Pacific Railroad Sta- ^TenL^ -The Aldermen intend wearing one of
Vaiosty agree to give concurrent nolittcaiton paHter]1 coasts of British North America, ac- o( Minister, moreover, vessels are subject while witlita such waters, the c park, the “Tannery Hollow . attractions were the carriages in Dioeen's spring hats at the reception to-night,
ii,yCwnSrningotCftniidlaii customs regulations “<impani«l liv a despa tell dated Washington, may be arnvod ut- ne ^ Mr Bayard has The Minister has. however, no doubt thsi| every “fj* fbv“attraotinns looked well under the Amo g reporters reclined. A number of and all good citizens are requeetedtodo the

1 tad the Unftcd States agrees to adtumilshus NovP15, isgu.Vom Mr. Bayard, United States î"*W^“e mrim" dotted the force of authority effort will be m"^ to ®nf°7'^getb^^d^’ elMtriclighhbat C. H. Tmikin’e hat store out- * rotabwtarewere tattooed on either side to same. Ae cost > Potting comparai ydth^Uie
flahermen to comply with them and co-operate ; geeretary of State, containing some observa- ,èmal,arbor, shipping and police in such a manner as to canse the smu test W’JgmaU. His light dione the brightog. *°"bo‘^e mission of reporters on earth, 00mfortjand air of respstaabll ty which Ptasw ». efc-es,«ea-rta-. SksSSH 3ESE5S5H3R E-mjssKr1*"1""-? i»..—------------------------------------------

"your Attention is drawn to the groat value advisers their view, on Mr. Bayard’s proposals the part of Gov

THE PM AND GOES OF IT “"ir,ssî™”Sî35.”*"I ?

A TORCH LIGHT WHLCOjtH OITEN TO 
LORD tÙVaDOVTHR.

xbb nsnRries correspondence 
laid be pore the house.

British Homse ef 
to lead toA Motion Made In the

Commons Which Promises atdea
Interesting Developments on Beth Sides
•r the «nestle».London,May3.-Charles Edward Lewis Co

eervativc member for North Antrim, m rite 
House of Commons this afternoon called at 
tention to the breach of

falsehood

»

!
A Brilliant Sight on Yonge and *1*8- 

streets—The Vlee-Kegal Tarty Takes up 
Its Residence at Govern]
HU Excellency’s* Movemenu To-day.

The Lansdowne reception is over and His 
Excellency is safely ensconced in Govern
ment House. The procession of last night 
and the crowds that greeted it was as sincere 
a welcome as was ever paid by the people to 
such a visitor, and it was a fitting indication 
of the respect of Canadians for constituted 
authority.

The City Council drove up to the station in 
carriages about 8.30. At that hour the streets 
were all animation. Hundreds of people were 
going northwards to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s depot, while others were seeking 
good places from which to view the procession. 
As might be expected, the station was " ,vo 
with people. The small boys who had been

» à-ML

a <
-4

.

)»
I i V win, and I will bet «500 to *200 we ga 

tor,y,” said a contractor to The World.

A FIREMAN HURT.

The Conrt-itrret Heel Upsets end Falls Upon 
Foreman >tillers.

At 8 o’clock last night an alarm of fire called 
the brigade to the vicinity of King and Trinity- 
streets. It was a chimney fire on Eastern- 
avenue, but on the way down a serious accident 
happened to Foreman William Villiers of the 
Court-street Halt Going along King-street, 
and nearihf 
on which

X
adian fisheries has been “lm® l^e P^P^.
pîeBofaCanatla1)y*be8ctmventlon of 1818 and to 
enforce the statutes of Great Britain and of 
Canada in relation to the fisheries.

It has been more than once pointed out in re- 
ports already submitted by tho Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries that such statutes are 
clearly within the powers of the respective Par
liaments by which they were passed and are in 
conformity with the treaty of 1818, especially in 
view of that passage of the treaty which pro
vides that the American fishermen shall be 
under such restrictions as shall be necessary 
to prevent them from abusing the privilege
chThpb&[nisterih£vs°further to call the attention 
of Your Excellency to the fact that there is no 
foundation whatever for the following state
ment in the concluding part of Mr. Bayard s
l0“The numerous seizures made have been of 
vessels quietly at anchor in established ports ol 
entry, under chaffces whichun to this day have 
not been particularized sufficiently to allow^of 
intelligent defence. 
demn_ e .
been fined without 
technical violation of alleg

Ss\mb ï

7, -
XI

1
factfig Trinity, the'drlver'o* the "hose reel 

Villiers and three others were seated
when about to turn”a corner, but the horse, a 
new and refractory brute, refused to stop, and 
ran the reel upon the boulevard on the south 
side of King-street. The reel was completely 
overturned and the men thrown off. 
All escaped unhurt except .villiers 
who struck the ground flat on his face, the 
heavy reel falling on top of him and nearly 
crushing the life out of him. He was carried 
into Edward’s butcher shop at the corner and 
afterwards removed to his home at 
70 Duke-etreet, where 
tended him. No bones

he sustained very severe internal injuries, 
the reel having struck him on the back. Part 
of his body, one leg and one foot are badly 
bruised. At a late hour last night he was doing 
fairly well, but it will be some days before his 
recovery can be safely counted upon.

Dr. Ball at- 
were broken,

but

iSssrSS
Wellington west. ______________

Presbyterian Ministers In Session.
Toronto Presbytery held its monthly meeting 

yesterday in St. Andrew’s Churchlect uro room. 
Rev. Peter Nlchol preelding. ltov.G. A. Howie, 
the blind preacher, asked to be provided w ith 
pastoral work and his application was referred 
to the Home Mission Committee. The resigna
tion of Her. M. C. Cameron of the united 
charges of Milton and Equesing was accepted 
in view of the fact that the congregations of 
St. Andrew's and Knox churches. Milton, are 
about to unite. Rev. Mr. Patterson of Cookes 
Church was granted two months leave of ab
sence, Rev. Prof. Gregg to act as moderator 
until ills return. Rev, J. M. Cameron 8 con
gregation complained of the , action of St. 
James-eqnare Cnurch in establishing »-mission 
within tne bounds ol the Esst End Church. A 
conference will be held between the sessions 
Interested. _______ ■_____

able

weapon
odious Coercion Bill.

Sir William Vernon

the"members of the House againri another. 
Yet when the Irish members asked for an in
stant opportunity of meeting tlw charges it 
was sought by the Government *0 aojtmrn tn* 

Volunteer Monument Concert. House. , , ...
The committee have been fortunate In oh- Mr Holme», Attorney-General far Irojuna. 

tainlng the patronage and presence of His Ex- denjed that the motion was mad# with tho 
cellency the Governor-General and Lady Laos- connivance of the Government. He n*™ 
downe for their concert in aid of the funds of never heard of the motion until it was inaae. 
the monument to be erected to the volunteers 0n behalf of the Government he diselmme» 
who lost their lives in the Northwest. The aD„ intention of postponing the debate for

r*srt.ff‘S«S sz r..“^ CÆ”»*1 ffi
sr Jut 8~bEE“TrêÆrÆW^iige X!l5 *{;: ril-h^ In ri of the

God!” which .was rf™” attheir first concert, bflaher or other responsible persons,amo- 
^^î'^MtaAr^TmomtonBw8ho0,sc0o^i Ton to. adjourn terndM ‘he best way

Siatasr *fjanra “jras^^^W* ass»,»-»»-!»— ijs^’siaSJBiistfsiS
addressing the House. If anything consti
tuted a breach of privilege this was a breach. 
The parties accused demanded immedtsta 
trial. It was impoesible that the House could 
resist It had always been the eus- 

_ for the House itself to proceed 
to deal without delay with a motion relating 
to a breach of privilege, afterwards, in special 

appointing a select committee of in- 
r. A division was then taken on the 

motion to adjourn, resulting in a vote of 213 
in favor of the motion nnd 174 against it 

Mr. Smith moved that on Thursday the 
House resume consideration or the question.

Mr. Sexton moved that it be taken up to-
“‘Mta’billon demanded to know whether the 
editor of the Time, would be brought to tb^
'“Mr tSmRhUcould only say that the usual 
course would be followed. It was then agreed 
to take the question tip again to-morrow.

Harcourt said that,
was f j

§ SSO^AfMiSiA BSS&aievj?
" Th« WM ....

believe, justifled jnalnly upon the 
f the headland* flitch formed this 
w44«wyofthe United State* and that

dum^rejadge» In .'‘^ofü.sjnltvd

... Wti

1

I*
tom

Iesses
quiry \

>r •r
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An Antl-e’Hrlen Pretest.

At the regular meeting of Nassau L.O.L. No. 
1, held in the County Orange Hall.Qneen-street 
east, on Monday evening, tlie following résolu-

rtK^oTtM rs
ng here, it will be taken as a direct insult, 
only to His Excellency the Governor- 

General, the noble representative of Her Mosts!" s
Toronto.” ___

Organising the Agitation.
London, May 3.—The Home Rule agitation 

has been organized throughout the West of 
England. The Earl of Rose berry is an
nounced to speak at Plymouth on May 20 

Hon. James

>
not

nys are the Earl of 
being educated at

in favor of the movement,
Stausfield, ex-Presideut of the Local Govern
ment Board, will make a Home Rule speech 
at Newton-Abbott, on June 4 and Baron 
Wolverton and Mr. Sexton will address a 
meeting in favor of Gladstone’s policy at 
Exeter on June L

Parnell's Choice.
Dublin, May 3.—Mr. Parnell has selected 

Wm. O’Brien, editor of United Ireland, as the 
Home Rule candidate for Northeast Cork, to 
fill) the vacancy in the House caused |by the 
resignation of Mr: Loamy, Home Ruler.

the politic* pope.
Ing PERSONAL.

Mr. T. Woodgatt of Brentford Is at the 
Palmer.

Mr. W. N. Houle ot Brantford Is at the 
Palmer. _ _
Lennon ^f
and Rev. J. J. Craven of Hamilton are at the 
Palmer.

Mr. B. Miall, Deputy Minister of Inland Rev
enue, Ottawa, ta at the Queen'a 

Mr. George Olds. Traffic Manager Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Mat the Queen a 

Mr. A. M. Dodge of New York is at the 
Queen’s.

Mr. K. W. Blackwell of Montreal Is at th
9Mr.“william Campbell, Private Secretary to 
the Governor-General, is at the Walker.

Mr. J. B. Louden of Coventry. Eng.* to »t the

Rev. Robt Watt of Guelph is at the Walker. 
Mr. B. Dl Wilson ot Tilsonburg is at the 

Walker. „ ....
Mr. J. R, Mansell of London, Bag» Is at the 

Walker, , .. „
Cot. Fred. W. Prince of Geneva, M.Y.. is »t 

the Rouln House. , _
Mr. J. Balbirne Vans and wife of Brisbane, 

Queensland, are at the Roesln.
J Mr. John Miller of London, Eng., to at the 
Rossin.Æ TsnfttSVàSf saw!

MR. O’BRIEN’S VISIT.

A Message to Moetreel Asking tor Fair Play 
tor the Agitator.

Lincoln, Neb., May 3.—The following mee- 
sage was sent to the Montreal branch of the 
Irish National League this morning:

Robertso 
in front ”oi

4J

SSièèMSbs
ffi2S?r-Æon »r,SL
th. muu. uain« tC-5>-S^IT,e„1LXu<5u«X

J

> I* l Heavy Failure to Few Were.
NlW Yobk, May 3.—Jus. P. Farrell, no*

The Pentare af the Ceupanv.
—During the excitement ef last evening of 

the GoveroorOeneral’s drive from North To
ronto Station to the Government House,™* 
eurioslty woe once turned away from tbe fuct-

furnishings, eta.________ __________ *

1

/Elite mud Warm.
Weather for Ontario : Light U mod* 

crcdt winds; Uns and warm.fflj*

UuAArrivals. 
At London! Ludgate Hill, fromt/ 1WÊÊMMÊêSM
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. v- à* > «legal carde.

A Conveyancer, Notary Pi 
Lend. Manning Arcade, 24

»™ «,.»«> jrse^zr '-»• M7"7"Z
YESTERDAY. Lietovrell increased Its population from 2858

Paciflo
ÆngGa^rÆ“JoahÇ«^?ïi8Jhn.,0r

a? fsas c.TmXw,;«cS

iTHK AFGHAN INSURRECTION.

liment» Voted Bown-Wr CIO- Ttay et» Reported n» Making It Partlcn- 
tnre Hronght Into l ie- Urly Ilot for Ike Ameer.

LoitDON. May 2,—In the House of Commons Lahore, May 8.—It is reported that tlie 
to-night Mr. Healy moved that the first clause troops of the Ameer of Afghanistan were re 
of the Crimes bill be so amended as to indicate cent|y muted near Jellalabad, that Khelat-I- 
cleat^r to what portions of Ireland the MU Ohilzai has been captured, that Ol.ufni is sur- 
would be applicable. He suggested that the roUnded and that the insurgents threaten Can- 
words “proclaimed districts" be omitted and ^ahar. It is also reported that in a second 
that “Kerry, Londonderry and Belfast”Jre in battle near Martif the Ànieer’s Colonel» Se- 
sorted in their stead. ' lcander Khan, and 400 men were killed. The

Mr, Balfour declined to accede to this pro insurgents suffered equal loss. The Governor 
pesai. He said the Government meant to apply of Herat has sent another demand to the 
the clause to all parts of Ireland where the pro- Ameer for reinforcements. He states that 

. valence of crime Justified such action. tile Russians are advancing their porte and
At Woodstock Stephen Smith mid a fine of Mr Healy flBkud If blood-stained Belfast, exciting the Afghans. Traders arriving at 

Stole Saturday Bight for assaulting Policeman wllere troops had been shot and policemen Herat report that the Russians have removed

f&maaaiun:»
Sir™*®K“iSl2f1SortBiioi» took^pS^e^eiè*oa'smîSday thrill wiufto Crt«h ou?the tfsdStuSsU."^”' donees,Inlïto‘îmil’otber properties with thirty

ÆAtC—W Sfe6 °range “ that U C°Uld DOt "• t i^o.ffiO^AdelaKlo^Bt^wt^casr. Toronto.^^*^

weeksinjaiL _ _ ____........ Mr. Gladstone suggested that the words V/g iJsKOkA—Two summer residences tor
BOUth EOw^TOrti» hare resolved ta conven- -proei#|meu dlstrlcts^remata but that the dis lYl sale, beautifully situated. Anply to 

tloh aseem bled toot to-protost against the return tScU be defined under the other clausee of the UeLAiutRB, Rkrbor & English, 17 Toronto- 
Of Dr. Brien, M.P. bill. The answer of Mr. Balfour that all dis- Street.

A despatch from Sault Ste Marie saw that tr|çts sliould be treated impartially was not 
the loe is still solid on Lake George, fifteen sufficient, because the ministers had often remués Oast of there. ferred to the particular parte of Ireland where

J.C. BrdWn, LL.D. of Haddington, Scotland, the bill was meant to operate. No doubt the 
sent fifteen volumes Of his work on Forestry to people of Belfast regarded with disgust and 
the Guelph Public Library. horror the prevalence of disorder In their midst,

t" SSESsSiSfm 
asS^HESls55^"* sEr2lS2fsti ZZT-Z
480 feet long, and two stories high. Mr. Gladstone had made might have boon

Butdn, the Belgian forger, arrested in Mortt- valuable, but its value had been destroyed by 
real, has been extradited, and will be taken the raising of points which were circulated to 
back to bis native country at bhce. lead to a controversy. Mr. Gladstone bad

A verdict of "deathby the visitation of God’ made himself a party to the insinuation that 
was given in the case of a Montreal man who the Government intended to apply the clause 
died suddenly there on Saturday. only to certain paru of Ireland and leave Bel-

The first mail steamer of the season from fast out There bad been disorder to Belfast 
England will be the flratio land in Montreal, out the *awjH“J_not. UTSïd*Hnm,eïS
arid to on her way up the Bt. Lawrence. was no ^analogy^ between the _riots In

TheGMerMHwI^ambulauoeof Motar^l ,5"“*“”* hâd bÜlïTmado
was o«ltodo« last year, ending April M, 287 amcnal)le to justice. No one would venture to 
times, as against 136 times the previous year. assort that the juries in the north of Ireland 

The comb*y oil well rit Florent», Oat, proved had failed to do their duty, as wSs often the 
a failure, though Bunk to a depth.of 470 feet. „ase with juries to the south of Ireland. To 
Theta is somë talk of.putting another down. put t|,e diabolical outrages of the South of Ire

land. as Mr. Gladstone did, on the same level as 
the disturbances in Belfast was to condone and 
apologize for those outragea [Cheers.]

Mr. Healy replied that over 300 persons were 
mained for life and some killed to the Belfast 
riots and that only a few of the rioters had been 
punished. He said the statement was untrue 
that there had been no conviction to Kerry.

Solicitor,THE CRIMES BILL.

BEATEN BY 11W.*
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nit to be mis- 
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licitA LLAN M. DENOVAN. Bn 
J\_ Notary, etc. Office,7 M« 
tnipi. 31 Adelaide-gf reet cant. I

*. : 'I 'ip’s Buile 
>. 1-4-61
tor, otC.- 
^or Invest- 
^ X 32 Wei*

mm ir sessions, me 
r*rfitoent,-*ndthe 

Minister of Education in particular, on the 
4Mb manner tn which they dealt with the 
question (in itself so intricate and difficult,) 
irom its first inception to the present. 
To toé» «Me in carrying orit the SCRttrie Wonld 
be foolishnee* as the sooner thgeountry gets 
the benefit of the increased facilities provided 
by the new University, thebStttrforthe pbople 
and the colleges concerned.

THE
D imagine. All
noral of the customs Une with whom 
pen t-eroedor communicated hare shown 
noet disposition to recognize the claims 
manufacturers os a body of Investors,n,° ”»b48

_____  treat their Industry as the only one .to

?baMtem,B! ““
May 3,1887. V

t ttm a D. PERKY—Bams tor.- 
jCSociety and privât** 
ment, lowest rates. Star DBares. The Date Hke» tor Ike Rate tor the Atoer. 

lea tap—The Vhllndelpkla Walk Btt 
•Ixieen out er Forty ostgmwi starters 
—Raghes and Day are leading.

BUFFALO, May «.—There were more Phan the 
usual Incidents to baseball circles to-day. Thé 
first was the announcement this rimming that 
Pitcher Baldwin arid Catcher Bennett of the 
Détroits, who were responsible for the defeat of 
the Wolverines yesterday, bad been sent home
&piWn't ft^tdeMm^te

E
Umpire Bardie's decisions. The game was
finally resumed. ......... ■_ i

In the game at Baltimore Milligan, who Was 
catching for the Athletics, was hurt and had to 
gb to the field, and in the ninth toning ht Staton Ishtodiwexmd baseman MbClellan of
ttn^^oThTelnSk'an^Œlîa^

hîn theslxthtaning atWMhiagton the Second- 
baseman Of the home oiub was badly demonti-

down to work. ______ ••

24(i1 i ngfcon -Btroo t goat. Toron to. 
/1AMKUON 8c ^ CAMER
\j Solicitors. 21 Manning's ,^J 
Money to loan on real estate, gg 
Alexander Cameron. Alrft$

1321
Btfrtistera le. Toronto.

I. Cameron.

Slshi
ansi”Inot to a,sIDMRfMlM RAT*».

rot SAtia less or AesrhTftd.aaesg

The World's TOrphtmt vau U m. 
*sn.'nKtsrisY MORNING. MAY-4. M87.

Aasn 
at 191

d IAN NIFF & CAN NIFF, Barristers, Solilc- 
Vy tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-strect, Toronto. J. 
Foster Cshmrv, Hkxrt T. CanXifk. 
/tHAHLfcS EGKRTON MclKjNALIL liar- j 
Vy ristor, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 9 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria ,

«6-
821
buy
best

A subscriber to the Netr York W6rld, «ai
dent to Russia, sends to that Joutnal a sopy 
Of its weekly edition as tt reached him after 
passing through the hands of the Russian cen
sor. A column and a halt cable account of the 
lata attempt upon the Osar’s life had been 
blotted out by first smearing it with muollsgP 
and then applying a coat of fide black sand, 
tt must make a man mighty curious to know 
What has been obliterated when he receives 
his paper to that condition. It is a pity that 
the Gtobe and the Mall could not be mailed 
via Russia. Then their readers might take 
scam interest in them.

The Statement of the Mitchell Recorder to 
the effect that The World had dropped the 
dtseussion of the fishery question to please the 
Ottawa Government demonstrates tbit the 
race of liars is not yet extinct. Mr. Race of 
the Recorder, who is a constant reader of The 
World and a great admirer of its style, sees 
daily evidence of the fact that this journal's 
position upon the fishery question is unal
tered. «

The Dark Horse is the odd name of a 
Kansas paper. Its tale wiU not be continued 
in ite next.________ ______ __________

The Hamilton Spectator recalls that once 
upon a time the Mall nearly tote down the 
town because a contemporary spelled Macau
lay with an e, but is now spelling it that way 
itself. The Spectator should remember that 
the Mail has determined to not only change 
its coat but everything else to it appertaining, 
including its shirt.____________ "

The Globe is so silent upon the shrievalty 
question that the good Deacon might hear a 
pin drop. That is the sort of a hairpin he is.

The Scientific American demonstrates that 
the typewriter was invented in 1843, but the 
inventor made nothing by his invention. 
Pioneer inventors seldom make anything. It 
is not the thinker blit the man wlro applies 
thought to commercial purposes who draws 
the bigger salary.__________________

Henry George and Father McGlynn ad
dressed a mass meeting in New York Monday 
night, at which the latter said that “religion 
will never be right until we shall we a demo
cratic Pope walking down Broadway with a 
stovepipe hat on his head and carrying an 
umbrella under his arm."

andstreet*______ ____________ ____________ __ ‘
f V A. O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, j , 
Vy. Notary, ole. 20 Toronto-street, Toronto. * 
gADWAUl) MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.,
1 Zj 65 King-street east. Toronlo.
T^ULLEKTON,
X1 ters, etc. M 
a st. ___________
d 9 ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors,
It Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan E 
Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. G. W. Grots,
A J. Flint.
"2^ ü. S. LlNDaEY.Darri.sLcr, Solicitor, Con- 

vcyaMcer, etc. Motley lo load. 28 York
Cham bare. Toronto-Blreet, Toronto.___________
wjrUtiH M ACM A HON, Q.C., Barrister, etc.,
■ I lft King-street west. 135
YriNGSFORD. BROOKE 8c HOUI/l^ON, 
f\ barristers, solicitors, etc., 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. K. E 
K4N06FORD. G. H. C. BliOOgE, A. C. F. BOVL 
TON.
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Lon« 
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tile Worn Ceèe'Yel,
Editor VTortd: Fred White !» Joseph bug- 

gan*s tenant at the Woodbine race course, the 
rendezvous for riding, boatlhg, golfing, fishing, 
shdtittog and other sorts of sportotoeh to their 
several seasons. The Woodbine Park la the 
piece where twice a year raeee are heM, under 
the strict supervision of the Ontario Jockeyca^"Sa«eVun^«f
house. No loafers, no drunkenness about the 
place. Moreover, the hotel on the other side ofSSSSœârS
the street railway, and lt will be a monstrous 
inconvenience to have itcloeed. Cannot the

torcausoi °‘116 t^«U, «to..*
SPORTSMAN. At Indianapolis:

•j ■ - • • —------- Indianapolis..
TheRikaoiltklr ceutrovedsy. •

[Cfffl-J Clarkson for Cliicago,
Ns^ Yoiht, April 29,1887. At Philadelphia: »: B. B.

JUbeH FoMth. S*,., Dminirm Agent for PMtodolphto, * J.} JH ® 5 » S
Stuartt Fatcnt Uranotitkic, Montreal. Pitchers, Daily and Rad bourne.
Dear Sir,—In regard to the mendacious , .. y,,,,..,,—,. «he

statements made by certain pattiesi in Toron tp pj«aS(?. ....... 06000011 3-5 15 B
that the Stuart patent granolithic worirfn 5 1 2 0 2 1 3 0 0-14 16 2
New York hod gone to pieces, I hardly know Batteries: Morris and Carrol, Getzetn and
how to-merit sucli gratuitous falsehoods. Brlody.

If your city authorities care to »«nd a com- At Washington : S',
petent committee to investigate the matter, I Washington................ 20003123 0—14 19 3

meantime I refer yob to the following archi- ana ueasiey. ----------------
tocts for whom we are doing work:

Messrs. D. & J. Jabdine.
“ DkiaUom & Corder.
“ McKbowu, Mead & White.
“ Babe, Cook & Willard.

Mr, F. H. Kimball.
Messrs. J. B. SHOOK A SONS.

“ Lamb ft Rich.
Mr. E. A. BabOeant.
Mr. Bradford L. Gilbert. 

and any number more should you wish them.
Were there a shadow of truth in the state

ment it must be inexplicable that I start the 
season’s business with more secured cob tracts 
than the total Of toy entire work for the year 
1888. Yours trulv, Matt Tailor, General 
Agent for Stuart ft Co.

«y COOK & MILLER. Barris- 
oney to lend. 18 King-streetIt is to be hoped that the Government will 

Wand firmly by Canada, in the matter of 
Manitoba disallowance, and will utterly refuse 
to admit American railways to the trade of 
the Canadian Northwest. The movement 
against disallowance, ostensibly in the interest 
of the people of Manitoba, is to reality one for 
the diversion of Canadian traffib to American 
railways. It is going straight against National 
Policy to sanction such a thing. When 
American railway men profess their readiness 
to carry Canadian freight cheaply they should 
be asked why it is shat they charge such high 
Wees on their own side of the boundary. It is 
a fact proved in Week and white that for equal 
distances C. P. R. rates in the Northwest are 
below those charged by the two American 
Railways undermentioned. As it is important 
to “spread the light,” and to give the public 
bird fatte upon which an opinion may be 
formed, we avail ourselves of some figures sup
plied by the Montreal Gazette.

The two lines of figures next following show 
the rates charged on freight classes Nos. 1, 2, 
» and 4 respectively, for the carriage of 100 
lbs. from Montreal to Winnipeg, on the Cana
dian road, 1424 miles—and those charged on 
the American side for the same classes of 
freight respectively, on the Amenoan side, for 
1429 miles, from St. Paul to Huron, in Wash
ington Territory:

hi i
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nt 1
65 a
o,M,
Out
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It/ 1 KEEN WOOD PARK, Yonge Street-Choice 

VJT building lot# ou this estate for sale on 
very easy terms. These lots, 100 x 187 to oyer 
400 feet deçp, are beautifully situated on high 
ground, gently rolling, the soil is a light loam, 

adapted for building and gardening pur
poses. The terms are very easy, being 10 per 
cent, down and balance $10 per lot per month 
with a discount off for cash. 'Special terms 
made with purchasers of over 500 feet. Per
sons bulidlrig will be granted a free pass oyer 
the Metropolitan Street Hallway good for 
three years, dating from 1st May, 1887. for 
thetnselvcs and families. Reasonable, building 
restrictions have been placed on this estate, 
thus preventing the property from being dis
figured by a mean class of buildings. Cars 
pass the property, leaving the C. P. R. Cross
ing every half hour, at the hour and half hour. 
MONK 8c GHKttNtvOOh. 27 Adeiaidc-stroct east.

■ grat

F
Itmwell

' OB

Ty^ItÏL“>ÎAdDüNALD. DAVIDSON & 
IV PATERSON. Bn r riste 
Notaries, eta. eta. Masonic
8tS! Kl.lcwuUl.CU Wm. Macdonald.

Wm. Davidson. John A. Paticuson.
T AWIiKNCK & MILLIGAN, Barristers* li Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building 
and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-strect. Toronto,

Fixl
. ^ Re H. E.

. 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 
.0 1 00 3 0 1 00-5 18 1 
pitchers for Indianapolis,

rs, Solicitors, , 
Hall. Toronto7 2 I

f;

■
Me

T AWIiKNCK H. BALDWIN, barrister,«kal°UCM»ta^X2Î Ktoffir^ ‘

Toronto. ________ ________________ *
taries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon. 
ald, W. M. Merritt. G. F. Sheplet, J. L 
Gedpkb. W- E. Middleton. Union Loan
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street,_________ ,
mscPHILLIPS&eCAMERON. Barristers,3o- 
rrl licitors, etc.. 17 Toronto-street. Mone^to

Oa

\7 ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTH on Merton 
V and Baliol streets, near Deer Park. This 

property is situated immediately to the north 
of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and commands 
a fine view of city, lake and stirrounding coun
try; lots are 100 x 175 to 193 and 430 feel deep; 
streets are graded and sidewalks laid down. 
These lots are very cheap and easy of access 
to the City. The terms of payment are easy; 
small amount down and balance monthly, in-

M0nk

ft*

Thomas Bartlett, a Lohdon East letter
S^c911^h^ou1,iirof«^.ieÆAmerican Association «aucs.

At Staten Island :
Metropolitan»............
Brooklyn..............

At Baltimore :
Baltimore.............
Athletic................

Vterest at six per cent.; Torrens’ title. 
& Greenwood. 27 Adelaide east.B.H.E.

0 0 0 00 8 1 04- 8 19 3
100000001—8 8 a

.... 00008003 8-15 fit *4 

.... 101010002-5 11 7 
Batteries ; Smith and Trotter, Seward and 

Milligan. •

Hu VMr. Jabel Robinson of Middlomarch will 
leave for England on Saturday with seventy- 
two head of the finest cattle ever shipped from 
Elgin.

cBIUDE & ARMSTRONG. Barristers and 
_ Solicitors, 16 Victoria-street. A. B. Mo- 
IDE. Richard Armstkono. ______MKRII

1ssssesss
with neat new brick-fronted dwelling, with 
orchard, good well and cistern ; the whole will 
be disposed of to make quick sale, for half the 
price of the land alone; owner leaving city. 
Apply to Kerr & Godfrey, Solicitors. 1 
Wellington east. N.B.—This property adjoins 
the Stlbbard property, which is now selling at 
812 per foot. ________________________246

*il

Canadianjraten.......«1.70 »L45 »1.M
Americaifirate............... 3.77 3.27 2.17 933

The following comparison of grain rates on 
the Canadian Pacific, the Northern Pacific 
and the St Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba 
roads also shows the relative moderation of 
the tariff applied to our Northwest, the quota
tions being per 100 lbs.:

• Canadian 
Pacific 

Railway.

u T» if ONE V to loan at 5 per cent Apply to 
iVjL Hall, Dewart & Co., Barristers, etc, 
corner Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. ft 
A. Gunther’ store.___________________ __

Bt'The population of Galt has Increased 875 since
MSarenŒ^.l0nantetnKc^e $ There had been over twenty.

Mr. Holmes Bifid that not a single “moon
lighter" had evei been convicted. It was only 
by change of venue that any convictions could

up
at$90,685.ThMTraaœ*

deprived bf several articles of clothing last 
week.

The employee of the Merritton Cotton Mills 
have been locked out fOr not submitting to 
the reduction of wages proposed by the em
ployees.

A joint stock company is being formed at 
Amherstburg. Ont., with a capital of $50,000, 
for the purpose of erecting a dry dock at that 
place.

John Barrett of London was sentenced to four 
months’ imprisonment by the county judge yes
terday morning for assaulting and robbing Dr. 
Boyd.

â/f ONEY TO LOAN in sums of $50,000 and j 
ItJL upwards at 5 per cent. Maclarkn, 
Macdonald. Merritt & Sheplet, 28 and^JO
Toronto-stroet. Toronto»_____ ________
13 0BERT CHAULES DONALD—Barrister, 
tV Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Money to 
loan; 28 Toronto-street Toronto. ______

the international league.
B^entOn:...1 1 2 1 00 300-|-ff2

Pitcher*: Pendergrase and Mâdlgan.
Bâî,By~:..........  0 4 601510 8-1«*-Î‘
Hamilton.................. 01130000 0- 5 12 2

Pitchers: Dundbn and Horner.
oiïw**0':............  3 1 1 0 1 0 20 1- 9 n1;
Toronto....... ,,...........  3 3 0 1 0 0 1 0 0— 8 16 7

Pltchere: Virtue and McKinley.
Jersey City: R.H. s.
..............................,0 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 1— 5 17 4

Jersey City................... 8 1 0 4 2 0 1 0 1-11 22 2
Pitchers : Shaw and Zell.
At Newark:

I
be obtained.

Mr. Healy postponed his 
to Mr. Gladstone s suggest

motion to deference■Wm:
tone s suggestion.

other amendments by Mr. Healy were 
While the discussion on the second 

amendment woe in progress Mr. W. H. 
id erics of “Shame,’ moved to enfo

an<TWo ,3lost l^OR SALE—New brick houses : Ger- 
F rard -street $1900; also Avenue- rood, 
$4500. 297 Bathurst-street, cheaD. Wll- 
cox-street, $2300. John-street, 12 rooms. 
17 HoWard-street Earl-street, Mon-
îo^l^ra7.MSV.hKC.RU^.
EHFOHD, 1 Victoria-street.

Smith, 
enforce the 

by a 
. the

ToNorthern St. F,, M. 
Pacific JtJd. 

Railway. Railway.

E:::

amid orios of
Cloture rule. The motion was carried 
vote of 267 to 135. Mr. Gladstone and 
other Opposition members walked slowly 
„ Opposition lobby, while the Parnellltos 
and the Gladstoninns stood cheering wildly. 
Mr. Nolan move* to report progress on the bill. 
Mr. Smith said the Government was unable to 
agree to this, because only nine Of the 140 
amendments to the first clause bad been dis
posed of. later, however, progress was re
ported.

I > EA1), READ Sc KNIGHT, bni riators. 
11. solicitors, etc., 75 King-street oast, To

ronto. D. a Read, Q.C.. Walter Read, If. 
V.Knight. 216

■ eo
into Si.

Wheat, grain. Grain of all kind». Steamship Notes.
A lattes Canadian party will sail on Mav 19 

by the steatoship State Of Nebraska for Europe. 
The steamship travel is going to be heavier this 
than it was last season. Cunard-Llhe Agent 
Webster reports all the steamers filling up

the
M MITH Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitor* 

conveyancers, etc. Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelaid e-street east, Toronto, 
and Whitby.
sc.c.c.r.

232028 lo-20&
21

28 Hu27 riBAsrviM.____ „„„
Ï^AÎîSirAMdüïïTTS^prfvare himfs to 

real estate, city or farm property.
____nr Cayley, real estate and financial
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. leader-lane.

A T 54 AND 6 YEARLY: no commission.
Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15

Adeiaide-street east.________________________
A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 

A. at lowest rate* J. W. G. Whitney ft
Son, 25 Toron to-sl rcet. ________
IkOWDKN ft CO.. Real Estate, Fire, Life and 

>13 Accident Insurance Agents and Money 
Broker* Immediate attention given to busi
ness 50 Adelnltle-stroet East, Toronto.

28 ejHILTOM, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notarié* etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street cast, To- , 
ronto, and Creelman’s Bloi.fi.. Georgetown. > 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton,.J.
Bsihp.__________ .
rilHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor.

Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 King 
street east. Toronto.
àterïLLIAM F. W. CREELMAN. barrister, 
W solicitor, notary public, etc., 17 York 

Chamhera, Toronto-street, Toronto.
is useless—Harris btÿH

no to29

àIS 28Si A passenger In one of the steamers which 

witches.

29 loan onrapidly. -______ ________________ _

—There is nothing equal to Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worms. 
No article of its kind has given such satisfac-

283321i: 29 VABLE MOTES.

Special orders have been sent to the British 
Mediterranean squadron to salute the French 
___ at Marseilles when the Duke of Edin
burgh is returning to attend the jubilee festivi-

V ;R.293322 Of30 The Bév. Sam Jones told a Minneapolis 
audience that the objectionable things which 
appear in some newspapers are not “the faults 
of the papers but of those little dudes they 
send out as reporters.” This would indicate 
tbit in the region Sam hails from city and other 
editors are unknown quantities. He fancies 
that every man upon a newspaper writes just 
what he pleases and feeds it to the press with 
a manure fork. The average newspaper 
article is much more carefully prepared than 
his sermons are.

Newark.................................. 0 1 0 0 3 0 1 0 0— I
Rochester.............................100000000-6

Umpire, william Reid of Toronto.
3033§

33

2230 3644
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122 A little girl belonging to Joseph Liston of 
Kingston, was so badly burned by hër clothes 
catching Are, that she died on Saturday at the 
Hotel Dieu.

News has been received of the death of Rev. 
W. B. Quyler, formerly of Whitechurch. Huron 
Coupfj^wbo went out to British Columbia as a 
missionary. a

A petition to the Secretary Of State asking 
him.to revoke the order-in-council by which the 
Scott Act came into operation in Guelph is be
ing circulated.

Patrick Murphy, a farm laborer in the em
ploy of Mr. T. Butler, near Belleville, was killed 
the Other day by being thrown off a horse 
against a fence.

A drunken man was run over last week on 
the Intercolonial Railway at Belledune, N.B., 
and killed/* He was identified as John Chal
mers of that place.1

. The residence of the late Patrick Clark, 
Port Hope, recently occupied by Miss Flood, 
was totally destroyed by fire on Sunday morn
ing ; insurance on building $500.

The assessment of Forest this year shows a 
total value of $295,500—an increase of $17,640 
over the previous year. The population has 
increased from 1720 to 1747.

Mr.KtUellai, a pensioner, resident in Goderich, 
has received the cheering news, that he has 
fallen heir to a handsome fortune in money and 
lands in the United States.

Since the Scott Act came in force in the dis
trict of Brockville 105 informations have been 
laid and eighty-six convictions obtained, the 
fines imposed amounting to $4450.

Police Magistrate Thompson Of Port Arthur 
has sentenced two women of that place to one 
year in the Mercer Reformatory, for acting in 
a disorderly manner on the public

R. Hem pel of Atwood, charged with a crime 
under the “Charlton ACL" escaped from the 
constable while being conducted to the Strat
ford jail and has not yet been rt^arrested.

Mr. Milher Harrison, reputed to have been 
the wealthiest man in the County of Perth, was 
found dead in bed on Sunday morning. He 
was father of Dr. Harrison, M.P.P., of the 
Manitoba Legislature.

The salary of the Bruce County Treasurer 
has been fixed at $1500 per annum. An ar
rangement for deposits In the bank is made so 
that the treasurer will never have more than 
$5000 of the county funds at his own credit

A commercial traveler named Cross died in 
Dunnville on Monday from the effects of an 
overdose of morphine. He Was en route for 
Buffalo, and. being intoxicated, the conductor 
put him off the train there. The conductor is 
under arrest for striking him with steel 
knuckles.

30 B
236 ition.* m 23 floKVast from the Diamond.

Cushman is called a ‘■bulldozer’' in Allen
town, Pa. The Toronto manager has called On 
the Allentown Club for the payment of a guar
antee of <80 for a cancelled date, and this is 
probably the cause of the Pennsylvanian»’ 
anger.

33ftz. 31 SPUE A DIN# THE GOSPEL.33m 23 ties.31 47548331 The Italian Government has introduced in 
the Chamber of Deputies a bill to reorganize 

A credit of $3,000,000 is demanded
47 ffce Upper Canada tract Society’s Annual 

Meeting—Election of OfllcerSo
The fifty-fourth anniversary of the Upper 

Canada Religious Tract and Book Society was 
held last night in St. James’-square Presby
terian Church. The chair was occupied by 
Rev. Joshua Denton, whose opening address 
dealt with the work of thp society during the 
past year. An abstract of the report was read 
by Rev. A. F. McGregor, B.A., showing the 
receipts for the year to have been $21,103.62, 
and the expenditure $20,921.23. During the 
year books. Bibles, tracta, etc., were issued to 
the number of 308,850, and by gratuities 166,000. 
Books to the *value of $967.46 were donatéd 
various bodies.» The colportage work was re
ported to have been done for the year by only 
two men, the employment of a larger number 
being impossible owing to the lack of funds.

A resolution, approving of the society s col
portage work and of the disseminatlon^of pure 
gospel literature, was adopted. Able addresses 
Were delivered by Rev. Hugh Johnston, Rev.

H. M. Parsons and Messrs.

552331 485623... 31 the army, 
by the bill 

It is officially stated that Germany 
tention of proclaiming a state of 
Alsace Lorraine.

21 HAT OLD Stove 
iron. ______

486(1
495721 has no in- 

siege to49

11 ton had to follow suit by losing its game with
8lMana*er Powers says the interest in baseball 
in Jersey City has increased so much that he 
would not be surprised to find it the beet pay
ing town in the International League.

Cleveland denies making Toronto an offcrJer 
catchers Traffley and Decker.

The LaSalle Baseball Club having organized 
for the year, would like to hear from similar or
ganizations. All communications addressed to 
Thomas Byrne. 290 Yonge-street.

A meeting of bank and loan companies’ clapks 
will be held at the Queen’s Hotel to-morrow 
evening at 8.30 for the purpose of forming a 
baseball club. All Interested are invited to 
attend. v
« There is something in a name after all. vir
tue Is the name of the pitcher Oswego had in 
the box yesterday against Toronto,

582432670.. SPECIFIC a HTTCTdES.
I^aKkfÈRS~WANTÏNCTlnan ure^cauTave 
F same by applying at once to J. Rose, Mi 
Church-street ______ .

605824 th: .. 326S0. Brokers. Houses and vacant lots to sen 
jy part of the city. Money to loan. 

Mortgages bought Rents 
effected. 67 Yonge-street. ______

505924.. 32090. 516024 Thé Lending Wholesale Cigar Mouse.
—One of the finest brands of imported cigars 

to be had w hflSsale in Canada may. be found at 
48* Front-stüet east A specially fine assort
ment of Havana goods varying m price frppti 
$200 a thousand down. Those desirous of put- 
chasing the very best goods in the market 
should pay Mr. Lowe a visit.

Why Is It So?
—Because a live house should 

unreasonable profit : because McKendry 8c Co. 
sell more ladles’ and childrens’ hats than six 
millinery stores put together, and because the 
Waterloo House must keep up the reputation 
it has made of being the cheapest store in 
Canada. These are the reasons why Me- 
Kendry’s prices for millinery are away below 
every other store. «46

32700. Rents collected. Insuranceî 25331209.
.TOTICE—Jacobs ft Hazkll, 319 Yongg 

.tel street, giving up business ; some gras» 
bargains in stuflbd birds ; all orders not call*
for wifi bo sold. ______ .

ÊUUQUEFORT and Llinburger ChecsO- 
L New procès* Tomato catsup 81.50 per 

gallon. Evaporated Apricots ahd Cherrle* 
Kileen ft emu, fo* King-Street west. Tel* 
phone 1288.
1/ INDLING WOOD-Bost In city.dry, ready 
lx for the stove : 5 crates $1.00, 8 for 70c. 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, 80.0C 
per cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-st

It is to be added that the Northern Pacific 
figures are based on their special grain tariff, 
which applies only for COO miles, and on their 
local distance tariff for greater distance* and 
that the St. Paul and Manitoba figures for the 
starter distances are those of their special 
grain tariff, which applies only for 614 mile* 
An examination of these rates will show that 
the people of Manitoba and the Northwest 
pay much less for the transportation of their 
grain than do those of Dakota and Minnesota.

Taking them all through, the American 
Aieures are very much in excess of the Cana- 

*diiu figures. Yet it would not surprise Us to 
learn that three-fourths of the people who 
read in the papers about Manitoba’s demand 
for disallowance, believe that freights are 
very dear on the C.P.K. and very cheap on 
the American side though exactly the re
verse is the fact.

What the Government should do is to
beet suit

ONEY to Loan at Lowest Rates—No Com
mission. C. C. Baines, Estate Agent, 

ironto-st.
1/ffONEY TO IvOAN on mortgag 
Tl. mente, life policies and other 
sues C. McGee, Financial Agent and Polioy 
iroker, 6 Toronto-street. _______________

ISSSsS
East corner Lead èr-Iano. 
tig ONtoV TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and U 
lv l per cent., large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 

ft WALKER. Estate 
Ing-st. west.

A fastidious tourist who was once upon a 
time “doing” Colorado objected to drinking 
his liquor out of a thick-bottomed tumbler 
that had been placed before him, whereupon 
the genial barkeeper drew his revolver and 
assured Mr. Tourist that if he were not civil 
he would have to drink whisky out of a tin 
dipper. Our correspondent, “Englishman,” 
who yesterday protested against the size of the 
beer glasses in use in this rough, raw and 
democratic country may yet be glad to get 
beer in a small glas* In a Scott Act county 
whisky is the only tipple, and the independent 
electors swig it out of anything that does not 
leak, and plenty of it, too. 
would sell more liquor if they gave bigger 
measure,.but they are not pushing trade in that 
direction.

ee. endow- 
securitie*ed

it annevar
245

1
city property. Bah 
and Finance Agents, | IT ARRIS 0*11 toany address for bone* iy

W. N. Clarke. Rev.
J. K. Macdonald, Thomas Bengough and K M.
Morphy. These officers were elected: Presi- «nlllvan's Ultimata™.
(lent; the Rev. Joshua Denovan; Vice-Presi- 8 , J t .. . ..
dents. Hon. William McMaster, Rev. Wm. The Missouri Republican says : John L. 1 
Reid, D.D.. Bishop Of Huron; Daniel Wilson, going to issue a proclamation soon announcing
mpsi bupi

barres, M.A.: Andrew Wilson, T. Cullen, E. A. a , take a trip around the world giving
rm vtiàsa te KSfigwes «w tf taras
Duff, B. Longïey, M.A.; H. P. Hobson. Lay— iaylor with Èim.
Messrs. James Brown, George Pim, J. JJ. x t 
Woodhouse, È. M. Morphy, E. J. Joselln,
Rosebrugh. M.D.: M. Nasmith, Thomas 
cough, Herbert Mortimer, William Gooder- 
ham, A. E. O’Meara, John R. Miller.

TO LOAN on mortgage ; 
large or small sum» ; In

to valuation fee 
id Loan Company-

r $500.000 ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. 
i%ONALDSÔN'ft'MTL>m-i0"Fronl;.stré5 
JLF east, assignee* accountant* collecting 
attorney* estate agent* Loans made oa 

rtgngo security and commercial paper da- 
_ Intel______ _______ .
T McARTRUR GRIFFITH ft CO., 15 Maa- 

•I . ning Arcade, Toronto, expert account
ants and alditors: cuatomere’ accounts ad- 

collected; books and accounts^ge-

*3 AMUEL ALLIN—4 King-street east—Au$ 
O tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very easy term*

THE COURT RECORD.

Motions, Pleadings and Proceedings M 
•sgoode Mall, May S.

high court of justice, chambers. 
Before Dalton, Q:C.. Matter.

Bsnaue Nationale v. Kerr -W. p. McPherson moved 
on behalf of sheriff for to interpleader issue. Morson

Wv. &tiïïr,Sii.w.y-McCul.ougb
(McCarthy a Co.) obtained on consent an order setting
a4m>otDv°PearsoD—tptone/(D CcrSunivan) 0buloed an 
order sHorteniag the time for sppesrmnce to » writ of 
summons.Dobcy v. Horan—Aylesworth moved for an order to 
strike out the appearance entered by the defendant 
Heffernsn and for leave to enter anal judgment against

tereet low; terms easy; 
charged. Home Savings 
72 Chirfch-Btréet, Toronto.
»iJ5«-OOO^rSÏÎK2iS SA

sasi‘A,ro»«J«rSSi,'of"““
Rnat \

The vendor»
mo

-streetStreetJay Gould’s son is already president of 
The Goulds are lusted or 

pared.three railroad companies, 
after the whole 4arth sure, and have sublet to 
Mr. Wiman the contract of capturing Canada.

HELP 'WjLTfTKO. ______

SSrSSSïïS
Toronto. A l-
jp1AitPE&TlCR8 WANTED to keep atrèçr

from Ljndon. Strike on.________ .
i^lOOKS WANTKL)—The Peninsular Park 
t j Company of Lake Slmcoe are open to en
gage three cooks for their new summer hotel, 
which opens for guests middle of June. They 
require a chief, a pastry and a vegetable cook, 
each of which must be first-class to their re
spective departments. Address R. Power. 
Esq.. Barrio.

ifr influence or its authority, as may 
the case, to get Canadian Pacific Railway rates 
reduced somewhat, if the thing can fairly be 
done at alL And then, after that, firmly and 
Sternly to set its foot down against allowing the 
slightest opening for American railways to 

in and steal from Canada a traffic 
which has been created and built up by Can
adian enterpriw and Canadian money.

A printers’ strike in the office cf the erst
while Hamilton labor organ is one of the sar
casms of fat*

The young women of Nekton, N.J., having 
declared a boycott against til young men ad
dicted to liquor, tobacco of billiards, it is rea
sonable to infer that they think that they dan 
go around alone these fine soring evenings.

The other day the Globe made moan because 
a new license had been granted to an able- 
bodied man, to make room for whom an old 
license had been taken away from a poor 
widow. HfcVing been instructed by its moni
tors that poor widows have no parliamentary 
votes, the Globe is now aa silent as a clam
upon the subject.________ __________

Agriculture has been added to the Cornell 
curriculum. It is an advantage to a college 
graduate to be able to distinguish a bee from a
hornet. _______________ ,

The Century Magazine has commenced its 
life of Lincoln with a history uf Kansas and its 
early trouble* It should have more closely 
adhered to the illustrious example of the Ger
man writer who dated his history of Germany
back to tlie creation.________________

The Montreal Herald now comes to us in 
“new dress," as it is the fashion to call it 
—printed from new type, and looking young 
and sweet again. The Herald avows itself in
dependent of class, party or clique, and par
ticularly devoted to the interests of Montreal, 
in the great destiny of which our contemporary 
has an abiding faith.;

8EWINO MACHINES.
Y Y"VGff M c IÔNtS'ffî^recHcaTHac 
I I All kinds ot sewing machines re] 

Needle* oil* belt* etc., at 61 Queen

The Philadelphia Walk,*
Philadelphia. Pa., May 3.—Sixteen of the 

forty original starters In the Six days’ walking 
match were still to the race at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon. The scores of the leaders were:

Newhart 135, Vint 134.
Score at midnighLthe close Of the first 48 

hours of the race : Hart 264 miles, S. Day 202, 
Hughes 201. StrokeWSS. Albert 184, W. Day 176, 
El son 175, Noremac 172, Newhart 171, Cox 168, 
Williams 163. Black 151, Tilly 154, Adams ISA

Macing in England.
London.’ May 3. — Hie race meeting at 

Chester opened to-day. The race for the 
Mostyn 2-year old plate was won by Brydges 
Wiilyam's filly. Saucy LasB.

The Dog Shew at New York.
New York. May 3.—The Dog Show opened 

at Madison-equare Garden to-day. About 1000 
animals are on exhibition.

Ben-

UMcCord v. Harper-Judgment Order made setting 
aside subpoena and topolStment for examination of a 
Judgment debtor inch costs. English for motion. 
John McGregor contra. _ „ _ .

Scully v. Owen Sound S.6. Company—BeL moved to 
dismiss action tor want of prosecution. W. F. Creel-

wick A Co.) Obtained leave to serve short notice of 
mKe°WallbrldgaA Co., Solicltore-EngUsh moved for 
«ror,;rcoKer1o?ïï<cufl.yC?o^c^MofUr5S ?

^»V’,Mffi?tod5™y^.Mrk 

half of plaintiff, moved for an order 
officer pi defendant corporation. Ord 

Greenaway v. Grceoaway-H. T. Kell° modn%dS5^-wShff'Éld SmSl1?ô?an order to 

examine the defendant before the statement of defence 
filed

H
come

ARRIS the Boneman, 1 William^—The standard. Went’» Liver Pill* Al
ways reliable, never fail. Cure liver and 
stomach diseases. 80 pille 25c. All drug
gist* ______________________ ed

26 Adelaide-sired East. 13° ,

The Welcome to laeadowme.
Lord and Lady Lansdowne must nave been 

delighted with their reception last night. To 
drive through three miles of streets lined from 
first to last on either side by cheering throng* 
is an unusual experience in Canada. The only 
demonstration that could compare with it was 
that on the return of the Volunteers from the 
Northwest. And the meet gratifying feature 
of the demonstration was that it was spon
taneous. Tlie people dame out and welcomed 
th*_Govemot-Oeneral out of regard for hie 
office and his representative position; most 
of all on account of the indiscreet 
attacks made upon him by the O’Brien fac
tion. To O’Brien mere, than to anyone else 
does Lord Lansdowne owe the magnificent 
turnout of last night. The people of this 
country, and espeoially of this city, have be
come tired of “the Irish nuisance,” and they 
seized the opportunity that last night pre
sented to let the parties interested know the
fact.

%TrrANTED—Fourteen good joiners; insidelî^rinT^M^TotSttTTmI PAYEMENTS AND SEVERS.

Business Bone at the Board of Works
Meeting—Hew Trunk 6ewer In Bosedale.
The Board of Works spent yesterday after- 

noon^ discussing the city's business 
present were Aid. Carlyle (chairman!, Jane* 
Baxter, Fleming, Carlyle, Barton, Shaw, Ver
rai, Morrison, McMillan and Woods.

Mr. E. J. Jarvis asked the committee to 
recommend tlie expenditure of 815.000 on the 
bridge atEastRoeedale. He stated that the city 
would shortly be receiving 810,000 yearly from 
that suburb while the people would receive 
comparatively little return. The City Engineer 
will report.

Several deputations interested in the annex
ation of propertytouth of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, and lying between Toronto annex and 
Dufferln-streét, waited on the committee and 
favored the annexation, which the committee 
decided to recommend.

The foromanship of the Eastern Lumber 
Yard being vacant. Aid. Baxter moved that 
Thos. Bengough, sr.. he appointed. Aid. Jones 
favored the application of Mr. O’Connor, who 
is already lit the city’s employ. As the vote was 
evenly divined between the two men, the ap
pointment was left in the hands of the 
engineer. -,

It was decided to open up Carlaw-avenue, 
east of the Don.

Thesp recommendations by the City Engineer 
Were adopted: Cedar block pavement on St. 
Ckarles'strect from Tonge to Church streets; 
Gloucester-stroot fvomjfongo to Jarvis streets; 
Lombard-street, from Victoria to Jarvis streets; 
Bernard-avenue from Avenue-road to its west
ern tbrfrttniis; BlrelbaVehue from Yonge-street

7 MEDICAL CARDS. 
TVïr^YERSÔN'has"r'omo'viarTrffl^ 
I y lcKo-ttvenue, one block west ot Yonff*
street Hours 9—1,4—5.__________
1YR. EDMUND KING. L.R.C.P„ Londoa
I f Corner Queen and Bond street*._____

dA KKAT CUKES”, dally (without mem- 
fir cinosl at Warde’s •’Manipathlo Insti

tute? 307 King-street west. Hours eleven tffi
six. (Sée “Personal” notices.)_____________
T ADAMS. M. D.. “Homoeopathic’’ consulting 

t J , physician and medical electrician; author 
ot “Electricity Nature’s Tonic, 68 Bay-street
Toron ta Speclalties-Oonstitutional ailment*
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
enenry. _________ ——
lOHNB. HAUL, M.D., HOMIEPATHlHT 

el 326 and 328 Jarvls-stroet. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a-m.. 4to6p.uL,
Batimlay afternoons excepted._____________ —
tjTAMMERINGand impediments of spoeA 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist. 26 Clarence-square.________ j.
te VaiiKIS the Isold, Copper, Brass man-1 
I 1 William.______________ _________ __

iy. « 
don, (wOnt,

ANTED—A man to read English. Apply 
Room 28. residence. University College, 

TT ARRIS the Ragman, 1 William—There 
Era only. 81

UNITED STATES NR VS.

The Pittsburg glass mixers and teasers who 
struck-two weeks ago for a 10 per cent advance 
returned to work to-day at their old wage*

Those E, on be- - 
mine to

ved fdr an fPERSO SAL ____________
jffiVfiEttT6asheenfound”atTa»t!

(HE North American Land Company have 
^ moved their offices to 2 Toronto-street 

(over Quebec Bank). There are several good 
lots yet for sale on easy terms on Manning and 
EUclld-avenùes, between College and Bloor, 
also some on Markham-street. B. Morton, 
Secretary. ______________________________

Whilp riding in a huger at Vienna. Wi*. last 
night Mr. and Mrs. John Cartel 1 were shot 
from behind by some unknown person. Carbell 
died Instantly and Ills wife cannot recover.

All but one of the big shops of the Chicago 
Forge and Bolt Company on Forty-third-street 
was burned last night. The total loss will 
reach 8125,000. Bartlett Haslett was fatally 
injured.

At Cincinnati yesterday Steve Brodie. who 
has jumped from the Brooklyn Bridge, made 
the jump from the Suspension Bridge and was 
picked up by a yawl comparatively uninjured.

moved for particulars under statement 
son contra, order granted.

JBtfore Wilson, C. J.

for defendants, 
of claim. Car-

Crlektt
The West Toronto Cricket Club have started 

regular practice every evening on thelrground* 
Havelock-nvenue. Tlielr opening match of the 
season will he with the Parkdale chib On Satttr, 
day, May 21. On Queen’s Birthday they gt 
Merritton to play the local team. Mr. A. G. 
Brown, the secretary Of the Toronto* reports 
the membership increasing, and a likewise 

addition to the club’s funds.

i p,î!B4
man qontrE. Application Uisniissed With eosts to the
d^rit^hltu»ftiwlcv^Rolla-iLangtonl for defendant, 
moves for prohibition to First Division Court of the
ctt ob.
tained on consent an order fot Judgment.

Q. B. AND C. V. D1YIBIÔN8.
B^fors Wilson, C.J.

Wilson v. Toronto-F. E. Hodglne moves for writ of 
sequeetration to enforce injunction. If no cause shown 
order to go.

MacGfegor

McGregor 
moves to vet

t^TTEAFNESS ABOLISHED!"-An M.P.P 
JLf has just been made to hear a “whis

per” in one ear which had long boon totally in
sensible to all articulate sounds. He had spent 
“five hundred dollars” ih aboitire attempts to 
obtain relief, and the case entirely baffled the 
skill of eight noted specialists in New York, 
etc., who pronounced the deafness “positively 
incurabler A multitude of other sufferers 
(also deemed “Incurable”) have been treated 
successfully the past few weeks (for deafness, 
lameness, oronchitls, rheumatism and all dis
eases). No medicines,1•instruments or oper
ations! Failures rare. Offices thronged con
tinually. Appointments in advance absolutely 
necessary. Hours: Eleven till six. Mani- 
pathic Institutk." 307 King-sU ect west.

o to

THE STALLIONS SEIZURES.
gratifying

Decision of the f. 8. Court In the Case of 
Fan son A Son’s Horses.

Eleven stallions (heavy and coach) taken intb 
Indiana by Fanson 8c Son of Toronto were 
seized for duty not loîig ago. From the Indian
apolis Journal we learn :

Before Judge Woods of the United States 
District Court an argument was had, some days 
ago, bn exceptions taken by the Government 
to the claim set tip by Fanson & Son of Toronto 
to the imported stallions seized by Marshal 
Hawkins. No dutp had been paid on the ani
mals. and In presenting their claim Fanson 8c 
Son said they Were hot chargeable with duties, 
as stallions were on the free list. The Govern
ment held that they conld not come in free, 
unless it was shown they were not for sale for 
general purposes. Yesterday Judge Woods 
decided that the animals cbuld be imported 

y charges. This sustains the claim 
8c 80n. District Attorney Sellers' 

gave notice of his purpose to take an appeal to 
Judge Gresham.

Spots of Sport.
Viola and Cyclone will start to-day for the 

Rockaway Cup at Cedarhurst. From a letter 
received from Cedarhurst ft is learned that 
Viola ran a good race on the first day and 
would have won but for an accident near the 
finish, when the mare struck the last hurdle. 
Cyclone will be ridden to-day by Mr. Charles 
Penniston of Laohine, and Viola by Mr. AlHo 
ïxmdon. The bookmakers are reported to be 
doing business at the track on the quiet.

A lengthy letter has been sent the World by 
a member of the Tccumbetn Lacrosse Club, 
complaining of the action of the Young Tb- 
rontos in preventlhg the formdr from practis
ing on the Moss Park grounds. The claim is 
advanced that the Tecumseths were jointly 
interested in securing the grounds, and the 
action of the Toron tos is ascribed to the fact 
that the TectimBeths play better lacrosse.

—West’s Cough Syrup is now the leading 
remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat, bron
chitis, asthma, whooping cough and consump
tion. All druggists. ______ .

v. McDonald—McGregor, for plaintiff, 
moves for receiver and Injunction. Holman contra.
8t§ueenvticumtnfns—Aylesworth obtained an order 
nirt herein.

Chosen Friends 
weeks... Injunction 

Queen v. Co 
an order nisi to q

DENT A L CA 11 IPS.

gSSHSSSi
seta, upper or lower, $8. ________

1 W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43 and 45 King w-JJ 
A e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth reg» 
lated. regardless of malformation of

University Development.
The "Provincial Government intends to give 

expression to the dianges made by the Legisla
ture on the question of higher education at 

The first step will be the making of tin

v. Lumiden—Enlarged 
to Continue as before, 

is. Queen v. Goulals—Maeten obtained 
uaan conviction In both cases. 

CHANCERY DIVISION.
Before Robertson, J.

gaMSti toVMeSSSS. toM«bî

re^^Etoerlmt:ntaîeFann—Stands for two weeks.
Ward V. Jolmaob-Enlarged a week.ReWmi.ua—Ealargea a wees.nts

T CTS'cerr«K/V«^^)Êke» t. Morts, McDonel v. 
McDonel. Jamieson v. Logan, Hall v. Carlyle, Meyers 
v. Holden.

llin

iSIn - „
addition to the present XTniversity CoUege 
buildings, which are inadequate to accommodate 
the new professors who will be appointed to 
take charge of the additional work imposed on 
the University and University College. It is 
understood that work will be commenced at 
once in that direction, and that an effort will 
be put forth to have tlie new order of univer
sity work started in the fall. This will mean 
the appointment of additional professors and 
lecturers, eôme of Whom will be named before 
the bpgmning of next session. The Govern^ 
ment does not see its way clear, owing to all 
the funds necessary not being available during : 
tbie year, to appoint the whole 
number of professors provided by the new 
law, but it will endeavor to add to the faculty 
ip such a way as that the most important 
«baits shall he filled before next session 
begins. Sfeflçh subjects as Constitutional Law, 

Jurisprudende, Political Econ- 
ance Languages, Comparative

Capt. Collins, of the United States Fish 
Commission, is reported from Washington as 
saying that Canada’s» inshore fisheries, which 
the Yankee corsairs lust after with a ludt that 
is stronger than rum, are no (rood. We will 

bawbee that Capt. Collins’iront name 
is Tom, or else that he has been foregathering 
overmuch with John Collins.

PETE ft I Vj4 /Î r.
TxWÂItîS' VetEuÏNa 
I I Horse Infirmary. Temperance street, 
principal or assistante in attendance day ot 
night. ------- .------i—

mouth.

reduced. Teeth 87.56. gold alloy fillings 7ft. 
vitalized alr8L _______ ___________ JS-M.’issssrej»

"ministered: 25years' practice. ;

to its western terminus; a cobble stone pave
ment in the lane leading -from Church-street 
between Qneen and Richmond 
local improvements on the initiative principle: 
A sewer on College-street from Dufferin-etreet 
to Brockton-road; a sewer on Jamieson-avenue 
from Its present terminus to 120 feet south of 
Du ndas-st root.

The conatrudtiOu of a trunk sewer 
the-Rosednie ravine, e*tending from 
street at the Tannery Hollow to the Don was 
recommended on sanitary grounds. The report 
stated that the sewer would be of sufficient

streets. As ‘ FOB SALE. ___________
'T'^rmefT'ot seoou'd hamfPfnnos, some 
f\ only short time in use, and fully war

ranted, at close prices fqr^cash or on easy 
monthly or quarterly payment* Octavius 
Newcombe ft Co., corner Church and Rich
mond streets._____ _______________ _______
1XESKS, tables and chairs for office and 
1 I library made by W. Btablechmidt ft Co. 
ffimlity unsurpassed. Geo. F. Bobtwick, 56 
King-street west. Toronto.

wager a

without dul 
of Fanson gas

X Bass Robertson's Wideb and Chain.
Editor World: Aid. Millichamp’e free lunch, 

out of which John Roes Robertson has coined so 
■many insulting and ungentiemanly commenta, 
Is not to be compared to the way in which he 
possessed himself of that watch and ohnin. No 
wonder John turns pale when asked the time 
of day. The Telegram is a fairly good paper 
and 1 don’t suppose this exposure Will decrease 
its circulation, but one thing sure,there is not a 
more unpopular editor In this broad Dominion 
than the same Robertson. RETRIBUTION.

The New Parish of 81. Simon.
Editor World: As official representatives of 

the congregation worshipping in the Cemetery 
Chapel we beg to any that as far as the item 
in your local news in this morning's issue states 
that anything has been done toward the ap
pointment of a Rector for the new parish of SL 
Simon or securing a site for the church, the 
statement is incorrect and we are in a position 
to know that His Lordshto the Bishop has 
made no appointment of a Rector, and that 
the name of the rev. getlthabian mentioned 
has not even been submitted to His Lordship 
(and we learned of it for the first time in said 

,notice). No location has been determined unon 
ns the site fqr the proposed church. Geo. Wm. 
Kino, T. G. Moberly. Church Wardens.

Toronto, May 2._________ ^_______
The Discussion of Commercial Union.

Editor World: Will you permit mo at what 
seems likely to be the opening of a discussion 
on the subject of Free Trade with the United 
States to say a word, not so much in refer
ence to that which has appeared In your own 
ctflufhtis ns to that which has Appeared else
where. No man of common spirit Is overturn
ed oüt of bis course upon a public question by

through
Yonge-

YTIIALIZKU AIK. ___
Sinless extraction or no charoS

LAW EXAMINATIONS.

%first intermediate examination.THE G.N.-W. TELEGRAPH COUPANT.

The Toronto Incorporators Threatened 
With law Suits.

Prom the Montreal Star ( April 8Q).
The Montreal Telegraph Company is confer

ring with legal advisers In Toronto as to the ad
visability of taking criminal proceedings against 
the incorporators of the Great Northwestern, 
who, as already stated, are liable for $350,000 of 
unpaid stock. The lease by the Great North
western of the Montreal and Dominion com
panies has proved a mont lucrative business for 
the half dozen shareholders of the Great North
western, who, after paying the 8 per cent, guar
antee to the Montreal Company, amounting to 
$165,000 in round figures, have pocketed about 
$250,000. Half of the stock of the Great North
western is held by the Western Union, the bal
ance is divided amongst Messrs. Erastus Wi
man. O. S. Wood, Montreal; Adam Brown, 
Richard Fuller, Hamilton; JamesHedley, A.S. 
Irving and Wm- Gooderham, Toronto. All these 
men are wealthy .and the Montreal Company feel 
confident they have them in a tight,place should 
they fail to carry out their agreement.

A Cuban llcfnulter.
Havana, May 3.—The storekeeper of the 

warehouses known as Almacenes de Depositos 
has disappeared, and is said to be a defaulter 
to the extent of $400,000. ____

capacity to carry the storm water of the creek 
and the sewage from the northern portion of 
the city. The cost will be about $125,000.

A supplementary report from the Engineer 
recommended the construction of a sewer on 
Badge row-a ve., and sewers also on Centre-road 
and Marguerilta streets. '

Through the efforts of Aid. Morrison the 
widening of Loader-lane was decided upon by 
the committee. They will recommend that 
twelve feet be taken off a building on the Vest 
side so ns to make the lane a uniform width. 
The approximate contls $8500, the amount to be 
assessed on the sevoral properties fronting on 
Wellington, Colborne and King streets.

Thomas Doherty was appointed an inspector 
of roadways, and John Sutherland, inspector of 
pavements. Deputy-Foreman Denton was 
made ward foreman of St. Patrick’s Ward in 
place of the late Mr. Lund.

A number of contracts were awarded for new 
sewers. .

On motion of Aid. Baxter the Chairman was 
instructed to bring in a by-lpw to appropriate 
land (o open up * thoroughfare across tlie 
Queen's Park from St. Georgo-street midway 
between College and Bloor streets.

—When you notice unpleasant sensations 
after eating, at once commence the use of 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, 
atid your Dyspepsia will disappear. Mr. 
James Stanley, Merchant, at Constance, 
writes: “My wife has taken two bottles of 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery for 
Dyspepsia, ana it has done her more good 
than anything she has ever usec^.”

BIRTHS.
MALONE—On Monday, May E 1887, 

Ontario-street, the wile ot K. T. Malot
TjSOR SALE—Imported English landau, very 
|3 little used: drag, only used a few time* 
suitable for two or four homes, very stylish; 
also set double silver-mounted harness (Eng
lish). Apply at stable, 421 Jarvis-street, be
tween the hour» ot 8 and 10 a-m. and 1.30 and
Sp-tti- __________________________ ______ _
TT ARRIS, 1 William, there only—write or

at 451 
ne of a V

son.

daughter.
EVANS—On May L at “ Sunnyrtde,” Brock

ville, Ontario, the wife oft Charles Langley 
Evans of a son.

GALT—On Tuesday. May,2, In Winnipeg, the 
wife of John Galt of a daughter.

DR AT US.
GALT—On Tuesday. I#6y 2, in Winnipeg 

Isabelle, the mite of John Galt, aged 87.
PERRY—At the residence of her sob, R. D. 

Perry, 800 Sherbourne street. Eliza A., wife of 
A. W. Perry, in her 74th year.

Her remains will be taken to Belleville for in
terment.

HARRISON—On May 2. at bis father's resi
dence. 4881 Ontario-street, Roy Johnstone, be
loved son of Rolierl H. and Agnes Harrison, 
aged 6 years, 1 month and 8 days.

GOWLKR-On May 8. after a brief Illness, of 
inflammation of tire lungs, Tho* Oowler, in his
^Funeral May 1, at 2 p.m„ from General Hos- 
pltal. Friend* and acquaintances will please

Knabe.
The American firm of Wm. Knabe & Go., 

which according to the New York Daily 
Graphic, to-day possesses the largest piano 
factory m the world, and whose make Of 
pianos is endorsed by the most eminent 
artists, is making rapid headway in this 
country. Their headquarters are at Ruses 
Temple of Music, where can be seen a fine 
collection of Knabe boudoir, parlor and con
cert grands, square and upright pianos in plam 
and fancy woods. A Knabe concert grand, 
said to be the largest piano made, and which 

chosen by Chevalier De Antoine Kontski,
__ «• pianist to the Emperor Of Gertnany, for
a recent concert, is now the property of Mr. 
R. W. Pnttie of this city. Another parlor 
grand was purchased by Mr. Phil D. Hart of 
Brampton. This piano the Expositor of that 
place pronounces the finest in the city.

A forfeit of $500 to any dentist who insert^Sma^V^T^araStiâ^Ute’lS
comfortableP and durable. Sec specimens

4 A-k

Civil PoUty,
<*T, HHHH
Philology, may be deemed fancy studie* and 
to Is not likely that professors or lecturers in 
Ifteae departments will be appointed this year 
•I least, or until the whole financial scheme 
on this question is perfected. It is under
stood that 820,000 of the amount necessary to 

out die federation of the colleges is

1
el Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east ; Rcaidenco 409 Church street

INSURANCE , 

street. Telephone 418>

» Rolled Oats. Snow-drift Buck wheat 
flour. New process Tomato Catsup Ul 
bulk. Kii.len &. ( KAlo. Itcvorc Block.

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
o^Eff(Ci'yErt8-'jobbfug'"
JML wants work ; only 30c ; send 
Q. K.. 267 Uci rard-street east.

____________  TAIST OR FOUND.____________
ï OST—A Bilk UmbrriiswïïiThlne. enameled 
\jt handle. Reward oa bringing same toN 
Bond-street.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Burgery. Ul Cburch-etreet

was
courtmrry

available and this or a part of it will be set 
■part for th* first year’s salaries of the new 
professors.

The Government propose to at once place 
Ibe tends surrounding Upper Canada College 
in the market, and will take immediate steps 
towards-the building of another college, oa 
provided by the act passed last session in this 
direction. It will be seen therefore that die 
Ooremment will lore no time in putting its 
■el,cuie of university education Into effect, 

that next session students will 1m allowed

!r «ulTelephone 93*
ti. TKarrt*. IA Delecllre Investigation.

The Police Comniasioners at their meeting 
yesterday afternoon decided to commence to
morrow apEcrffAyestigation into the chargee 
against the detdèflve force. Tho charges to be 
investigated wore prcfoïféd prior to the ap
pointment of Chief Graaot I. It Is understood 
that Inspector New|tall. tho chief of the del.ee- 
ti^departments Imn bgen suspended.

carpenter 
your order. DENTAL SURGEON;

REMOVE1) TO HB8 NEVT OFFIO* 

Over MoI.îoii'h Bank.

, OOUXICW ov XING AND

—Those intolerably painful and com^antly
marnT^ptng~

EoleeHic Oil-tbe great external remedy for 
physical suffering and means of relieving 
pain* A very small ««entity achieves results 
of the moet gratifying kind.

pltal. Friend* and ac 
accept this intimation.

VARKY—On May 3, Edward _J. Verey 
youngest son of Joeep 
3 years and 10 day*

Funeral

V 11 1y a, wiwnru v. ▼ ««/.
Dh and Matilda Varey.aged

Funeral on Wednesday, May 4, at 8 P.m. 
Friend* and acquaintance» please attend.
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e isvM.* rtasassi
end Ontario .mchartged With buyers «1l2i|. 
Toronto rose i in bid to 2091. end Commerce 
elie 1 Itclter with buyers tu 1ZU Merchant*' 
1393 bid. One shore off'edcnU sold ftt KB), and 
K shore» of Standard at 15Î4. Hamilton 1 
easier at 1W bid, without sellers. Loan and 
miscellaneous share* quiet. British America 
Assurance l easier at 1221 bid, and 6aa ) firmer 
at 1911 bid. Dominion Telegraph i better at 
Kt bid. and Montreal Telegraph strong with 
buyers at 104. Northwest. Land 1 lower, the 
best hid being 611. freehold Loan Was 186 bid. 
and Union 1311. Building and Loan fifth nt 
1181 bid, and Imperial Savings 1 easier at 1171. 
London and Canadian l easier at 155 bid. Land 
Society 200 bid. anil Manitoba Loan 1011 bid. 
Ontario Investment 1 higher at 117 bid. and 
Ontario Industrial strong, with bn vers atllo. 
The afternoon sales were Ontario 10 ht 1211 re
port ed ; 10,15 at 18» : Commerce SO at lit. SO 
at 1211 reported : Dominion 30 nt 213; British 
America 12 nt 1221 ; Western Assurance 2a. 7o 
n t 160} ; 19, 25,90 at l»l ; London and Canadtdh 
55 at 155|, 26 at 186j reported.

Montreal Stock Exchange cloeed; Bank 
of Montreal 2411 and 844; xd. 2384 and 23S; 
Ontario 125 and 124; M oisons 114 and 135; 
Toronto 212 and 20»; Merchants' 1 SU and 133; 
Commerce 122 end 12»; Northwest Land 82s 
and «He; C.P.R. 654 and 65. Montreal Tele
graph Company 103 and 1021; ltiolielieu 691 
and 08; Pass. 219 and 2177 

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gzowski & 
Buchan as follows;

SWITCHES'

BRANDS OF ÀSSCB1NCE COMPANY.% AGE GUAKANTBBD.BABY CARRIAGES. BOUGHT IN BOND.Lorn 4 Sitings Company, AND

OU» DTK.

4 Year Old. 

6 Tear 014.Walker’s H^ltoierhaa’i
JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,

138 Yongc-st.. & I. a. S. T. 1> Temporanef-st.

BRAIDS
t6?SS06
A <;R4NP

assortment

CIGARS TO CHUHCH STREET, TORONTO
PnesmeKT, Tate Httt.'O. IF, AtLA», 

VicB-PniernttiT, Qeorqe Gooderham, Be»

CAPITAL AND FUND» ANNUAL Of COM

OVElt

$8,#00,00® $1,400,000.

By Insuring NOW

**P riHBST EOT Of

» OVER

BABY CARRIAGESIN THE MARKET.

Madre e* Hijo,
El Padre,

Cable, 
and Mungo.

PMyearl&*? 
■yd' nt she cm.UK

Telephone No» $55.monoFont Years' Share of Profits and ov»r,u|e 
halfyearlrit 
liable at all i

3mt5Ssm8«8«®IF
Company. "

SBdCIty

WALTER 8, LEE. MAHAOER,

ALL SHADES of white,

“SS—

IN

ONLY TEASPRICES LOW,
HARRY A COLLINS

■
i; Will be secured at the next

. DIVISION IN 1890.
>................ 1 * .....................................

PATERSON’S

o
T"mpany.

Money to Lend on F»HR 
Property.

AT

A. DORENWENO, Of Superior quality nod Strictest 
Purity are sold by ns.

fine 35c. to 50c, RM Çbolt-ç 53c 
to «5c. lb.; Very Choice 70c. g 
75c. Beautiful Presents. Satis
faction Guaranteed.

<4
The Ports Hair Works.

103 and 105 YONGE4TJH1RT,
Between King and Adelaide-etreets.

The largest house fort 
Bangs, War». n

BOYONOH fTWg
1346 aJ

FURNITURE POLISH CHINA HALL,
will give a French polish drleSInstantly, and 

will not injure the finest piano.

Messrs. O'Keefe & Ce„It Is to tile Interest of smokers 
to have only the above mentioned 
brands. Manufactured by

L 11TB I US,
jnable Hair Goods, 
Stfl., etc. In the ^

■HEWERS ANS MALSTERS, JOHN MpINTOSH, 281* Yonge-st., Toronto

PRXIVXnHT YOUR 00^E,*;iin

THEY ABE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.

49 Klng-st. East. Toronto.
SIGN or THE BIG JUO (REGISTERED)

f: ONTO, OP. PATERSON & SONPosted, Actual. erttciAtmt»
ENGLISH - HOPPEI» 1LE
la weed kettls, warranted «test *• hef 

BURTON braada 
KPOKTBR

lit NEW YORK.
77 King-street East#

MONTREAL ANB TORONTO.
An tnspectlôn of our stock aod J>rjcoeisworth

Ware and Crockery of all kinds. Rodgers Cut* 
Wnfignraa No 

grRemember the number, 49 Klng-st east

INGRAINDAWES & CO., rThe Intercolonial Railway A MOXIE LOZENGE on yonr tongue during or immediately after *vere exposure vriX
liable to take cojd »f ter wards. Tho. 

Keep a few in your pocket Harmless i«>

Between Banks.
Gaunter.TORONTO»

positively stop one, and its use docs not render you 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your 
urge quantities. Only ID cents per box. Sold everywhere.

Bid. I Asked. Brewers and Maltsters, 
..:

moreVALL PAPEBS.6 dis. I 1-16 nre. | i to
a i a “I

New York F*nds 
Sixty days’ st'g. 
Demand 
Cables

nerves.

Alee and Porter. Our
OF CANADA.91 to

10 to 104 - P. 4|.LACniNE,
4%

COAL AND WOOD.
BEST QUALITIES- - - - LOWEST BATES.

W. R, JONES, “P1L8RNKB" LAGEtt
•J Monroe (original) Ingrain Papers 

With handsome Arieses 
to match.

The Royal Mail. Passenger and Freight 
Roule between Canada and Great Britain, ana 
direct route between the West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie ac 
Chaleur, and also New Brunewlck,Nq,va Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton, Now- 
omidland, Bermuda and Jamaica, 
hew anil Elegant Buffet Sleeping and Bay 

Cars run on Threhgh Express Trains.

np^cwSIIdIiS® cor-
■Orders received for Purchase or Baleof rain. 
Flour and Pro virions on Board of Trad Chi
cago, or same carried on margin by

IRWIN. GREEN 8t CO., Chicago. ed 
Consols are quoted at 10213-16.

IT* Canadian Pacific Is cabled at 66J.
In New York to-day money opened at 6, 

ad tranced to 6, and closed at 54- 
The impression prevails that the New York 

Btocg Market will be more active towards the 
cad of the week, end that prices will take an 
upward turn, and a ••tmll” movement inaugur- 
ated before the month ends.

New York stocks to-day were dull, with no 
features of interest.

Chicago was .weaker all round, pork, lard 
and. short ribs dosing lower.

tor ROOM W. H. GARDINER,
GLOVER HARRISON.

SPRING WATER IDE.
GRENADIER ICE COMPANY.

PHOTOGRAPHER,

333 YOYGE STREET.
Exactly opposite Gonid-st. First-class work.

86

c&.ELUOTT & SON,

84 lAY-STKEi, NEAR KING. Offices and Yards} 
ORDER OFFICES)

COR. BATHURST and FkONT STA

YONGE-STREET WHARF.

EAST.
WEST

Passengers tor Great Britain or 
tlic Continent, by leaving Toronto 
Vy 8.30 n-m. train Thursday 
will join outward Mall Steam
er at Halifax a.iu. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial hi connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from Lohdon. Liverpool and G'asgowto 
Halifax to be tÜo quickest freight route between
Canada and Grèitt Britain. ■ ^    __

j. FRASER BRYCE,
HOODIE, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 93 Rossin House Block, York-etreet, 
rontOb

The Coplanâ Brewing Bamp’y
OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS, 

24 Church-street.
61 KING-STREET IÎ 

534 QUEEN STREET 
390 YONGE-STREET 
678 YONGE-STREET.

9
Ot TORONTO

Are new supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND 

BROWN STOUTS,

mPhotographer, 147 Yonge-S tract. .ce^s^m
will pléàaè fetnrn cards With their add^ets, 
leaving quantity and time to ;aiM.u wft
same as last year.

Telephone No. 217.

:rinest Cabinet Phatm In lbs city, elegant 
finish, $2.00 per dozen. TELEPHONE CDMMU5IGATI0S EfiTfflBH ILL OFFICES.

Final cash prices in Chicago : Wheat, 8*c; 
corn. 381c; oats. 274c; pork,^ 688.50; lard 18.80; 
short ribs, |7.30.

Final cash prices in New York : Wheat, 94Jc; 
corn. 47|c; oats. 271c.

Oil City on Market: Opening 6BJ; hlghest674; 
lowest 66; closing 66 6-A

Estimated receipt of hogs in Chicago, 1WJOO 
to 16.000: official yesterday. 23,682; left over. 8000; 
Battle. 7500.

The only grain on the street to-day was a load 
of oats. Which sold at 87c a bushel. Other 
grains are nominal at 84c to 86c for fall and 
spring, and at 76c to 78c for goose wheat; 45c to 
fiOC ror barley and 54c to 56c for peas. Hay 
firm, with sales of 18 loads at $13 to $18 a ton. 
Straw firm, 3 loads selling at SU to $13 a ton. 
Hogs are firm, at $7.65 to $7.80. Beef, $3 to 
$4.50 for forequarters, and §5.50 to $7 for 
hindquarters. Mutton, $6 to $6.5(1 Lamb, $7 
to $8.

St. Lawrence Market was quiet to-day and 
prices fairly steady. We ^uote : Beef. l2cto 14c: 
sirloin steak, 13c to 14c; round steak. 10c to lia 
Mutton, legs and chops, 12c to tScwnferiorcuU, 
7c to 8a lAtnb, 7c to 9c. for front, and 12c 
to 13c for hindquarters. veal, best 
teints, 12o to 13c: inferior cuts. Go to 8c. Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10a Butter, lb rolls 18c 
to 20c; largo rolls, 14c to 17c; inferior. 10c to 1-a 
Lard, lube 10c, pailsofnow.llc. Cheese. 13cto 15c. 
Bacon. 10c to 12c. Eggs. 12c to 13a 1 urkevs.
.. to ... Chickens, per pair, 70c tit 75c. 
Geese, 85c to $1. Ducks. .. to . Potatoes. 
per bag,<1.10 to<1.20. Cabbageaperdozen.40c to 
gOc. Apples, per barrfil. <2 to <3. Turnips, per 
bush.. 35c to 40c. Carroto. 40c to 45c. Beets. 50c.

The j. iicneUA.
Carpenter, etc..
Hat removed to 

224 KING-ST EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

I

WE DE8IIE COBRESPONOENCE
AMD

Estimates for the manufacture la 
Canada.

patented In Canada.
We famish

tien».

Brewed from the finest malt and best brand of
}X. LhefeVnJ?Si«tS«^»d
delicacy of flavor.

Special attention is iatftsd to our

“India Pale Ale,”
Brewed expressly for bottling. It Is a brilliant, 
full-flavored ale, and highly recommended.

IS} 1'Jiolographic Art NAudio.

lOl^INU STREET WEST.
89

Du POTTIRitiKK,
Chief Superintendent.

Mon ctm^Nji °November 10th. 1888. Reliable Storage and Advances
Can be had on all kinds of Goods at

R. CARRIE’S,
JSte-S. h£trss>ser&dlreotfrom life sspeoialtv. Nothing In OgWS 
them In the Dominion.

:*

MILK CANS Iust

STATE LINE.)

PERKINS, BREWING OFFICE:
55 PARLIAMEST-STREET.

city oyyiog;
30 KING-STREET EAST.

In Stock and Made to Order.
Reduced Cabin Fares to Glasgow, 

Liverpool and London. J-nOTOGttAPIIKB.
JIB Yonge st. (juste doors north of Wllton-ave) 
Having mode extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.____

135Address»

THE HARTSFBLD PORTABLE
smelting Earn ace co.,

Newport, Ky., U.S.
BROWN & BURNS,Single tickets I according to I Excursion tickets 

$35 and $40 | location. | $65 and $75.
These steamers are strictly first class. They 

do not carry cattle of any description.
For choice berths make early application to

Ï 1887 FRONT-STREET EAST, TORONTO.TELEPHONE No. 260
O SFOR $ 15 for choice groceries, etc.,

Xo# RO® 0

(Lock Box 115.) HARDWARE,
40 & 4S QUEEN-ST.

To nil who are suffering from the errors and 
Indiscretions ot youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood. Ac., I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FIUCE OF CllAltGF. This 
great remedy was discovered by à missionary 
In South America. Send a self-addressed en- 
velopo to tho Itsv. Joseph T. Inman, Station 
D New X«rl£ City.

; A. F. WEBSTER, GARDEN ROLLERS
h ed.16 YOXOB-I4T.. TOROVrO.

Weight 285 lbs.

LAWN MOWERS-
Philadelphia Pattern, American Buckeye.

Garden Hose, Nozzles, Sprink
lers and Reels, Tools, etc.

136 CAIRNS, FISHER & CO.General Ocean Ticket Agency
M- D. MURDOCH & 00

BEDROOM SET, \

Is the place. Just received, a Large Consignment el
Extra Fine Teas, 25a upwards. V——^

SHADE TREES. Usually sold at S88.FRESH, AND SURE 
to grow—Of all the 
Choicest Flowers, t 
Select stock of Fruit 

Trees, Grapevines, 
Spruce Hedge Plants, Ornamental Trees, Choicest 
New Boses, Bulbs, Decorative Plante, and English 
Holly. Cut Flowers, Wedding Bouquets, of superior 
Il AI l/T I IT quality, on short notice,H. OLIUHI, NURSERYMAN, TORONTO.

Seeds! SAMUEL L BECKETT OTHER FURNITURE ATROBERT COCRRAN, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

We are now offering the lowest Pnelble 
Rate» to or from

England. France,
Scotland, Germany, 

Ireland,
Wales,

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

Lowest Rates Guaranteed.
Call before hooking.

sr
322, 324, 326 OntarlO-aL

west rate* all kinds of 
vines, Hardy Boses

EQUALLY MI, PRICES.BICE LEWIS & SON,48 YORK CHAMBERS!) -f

.—«_ — Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
^MNaDn8d“^Æ™S-

■ought and sold for cash or margin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Money to loan at lowest rates. ed

Markets by Telegraph.
Nrw York. May 3.—Cotton seeady at l-16c 

Recline, middling uplands 10}c. do New Orleans 
10 15-186. Flour—Receipts 16,000 bbls, strong 
and in some cases a shade higher ; ales 19,500 
bbls. Wheat-Receipts 213,000 bush; exports 
T 000 bush; spot 4c to 4c and options |c to Jc 
higher; sales 8,568,000 bush futures. 540.000 
hush snoto-No. 2 Milwaukee 934c, No. 2 red *4c storeTNo 1 red 98c, NoTl white 96c, 
No? 2 red May 93jc to 941c, June 93jc to 94 6-lBc, 
Corn—Receipts 12.000 bush, spot lotototoio, 
options 4c to ic higher, exports 26,000 bush; 

i - sales 312,000 bosh future, 57.000 bush spot, 
No. 2 48|c elevator. No. 2 May 47Jc, June 48c. 
Oats—Receipts 26,000 bush, Ac to 4c higher, 
males 230 000 bush future. 144.000 bush spot; 
No. 2 34c to 34fc, elevator, mixed western 
84c to 37a white do. 3®c to 42c, No. 2 May 
834c to 34c, closing 34c, June 344c to 344c. 
Coffee fair, feio dull, 164c. Sugar dull, refining «£ to standard "A" » 6-lfic cut loaf anfi 
cnisbed 6 l-16c to 64c. powdered 5jc to 
< 15-lfic, granulated 5 11-16 to 54c.

Chicago. May 3.—The wheat market was 
active and stronger to-day, accompanied by a 
moderate advance in prices. It is now pretty 
positively known that Kershaw paid forabout 
loocj 000 Dnshels of cash wheat, and that an 
equal quantity was divided up among other
Sra^.?^ih^ra%VrhtltA%e&

faSPn-aroSynS
demand and stronger. Pork was in modernto 
demand. I^ard closed 10c lower. Short ribs 
were weak, closing 184 c to SOc loWer. 
The leading futures closed as follows: Wheat--
SSifc/sBtoo£

JSyJSS j££ S
pri të^ilrï i^r ilorÆhjiMfe

Dry suited shoulders $5.90 to $6. Short clear 
aides $7.90 to $7.95. Heceipts-Flour 10.000 bids. 
Wheat 108,000 bush, corn 92,000 bush, oats 16.000 
Cush, rye 2000 bush, barley lo.OOC^ busli.

CAIRNS, FISHER & CO, 429 YONQ6
" 11 ' «

SFBHGHF0&TiTI09S,188

J, H, SAMO,
ISO YONGE-STREET.

ï FURNITURE I CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.STORAGE.t
n Italy,.f MÎ m ■ mSwitzerland,

■v
FINEST AMERICAN GOODS. NEWEST DEMONS.ffitcMI, Miller & Co., p. f. CAREY

WAREHOUSEMEN. MERCHANT TAILOR,
45 Front-street East ggggjgSBBS

Ship and good fit guaranteed.

Ifi KING-STREET FAST.

The Cheapest and Best Piece to buy aU kinds 
Furniture is •*

WM. H. SPARROW ~
87 YONGE - STREET.

EDWARD OONLEY’S,
3*5 & 347 Parllament-gt.

H01TELÎ PAIHIfiT STORE
Repairing done at reasonable prices. Give 

usa cell. »!

PORTLAND CEMENTSPECIAL NOTICE-1

First-class brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at

To Intending Ocean Passengers.

t It &'pVr
dSsa^asas
thJnbradingpaSeSetoshould make immediate 
application lor berths.

A. F. WEBSTER
50 Yonge Street. 186

NEW BOOKS

WALLACE MASONT.XOMBX. -rOR'xua «=»,
Steam Stone Works, foot of Jarvls-st,Toronto,13

—si i
Accurate Phrenologist graduate 
of the Phrenological College, New 
York, gives careful examinations 
daily, advising what each is beet 
adapted for, how to improve chil
dren, how to regain and keep 

" " etc. It Is of the
NEW BOOKS Ii i \Phrenological books, etc.. In stock.

362 Yonge-st., 19th store above pim-st

A ELl
% 4250

••«e Jawiey Smart.

Fort he

LIVER 
BLOOD
Stomach _

KIDNEYS J
« j

a

f t's Mines-

SEND YOUR HORSES IStevenson.... Me

f
111“Jo's Bdys. and How They Turned Out"; 

sequel to “Little Men," by L. A. Allcott. Paper 
30c., cloth 50c. _ , . ,

“Modem Etiquette in Public and Private,

••Early Life and Reign of Queen Victoria,” 
with 100 illustrations. Fancy cover 30c., cloth 
50c., gold embased 75c.

Only Cheap Eillllons Pnbllshed.
“Huckleberry Finn." by Mark Twain, 10c. 
“Life on the Mississippi," by Mark Twain, 70c.

FOB BALE AT THF. BOOKSTORES,

TO illlll 1MA GILL-STREET,
Be/py Tennyson

convenient forge for the centre of the 
city. Lots ot room. Everything Just right 
All modern improvement» for safety and

Good work warranted. I 
,____ ours,

JOHN TEEVIN,
88 6 40 Magi 11-Street.

The most
com-

1 wfort of your horsee. 
mean business. Yi i

tU,u
WOVEN WIRE FENCIN8BEST wSTEEL i;/ TURNER & VICARS,I 880. PER ROD.WIREÏOK

WILLIAM BRYCE, Publisher, Real Estate, Insurance, CoUeetlons. 
Property for sal* to rent, 

o exchange, rents 
collected, etc.

IQ KING-STREET WEST.

ouiterers are °°' oTthrt they

th.m diseases »re par*.»»»
are due to the pres f the nose end
in the Uning mem ro4(.op,c research
Euetacian tubes. and the result
^ prOVea,ml remedy ha. been formu
le that » *inr,PÎ* diseases are cured
l*ted whereby the» .“‘^applications 

In from one to three f pamphlet Ir 
m«l.‘t ho"%££t tfstamp by A. H. 

Mnt free ° ® g06 King-etfeet West.
l Dixon & Son, ow 
1 Canada-

26Front-»»-. Toronto. Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonic, Bim-ectlo 
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Billiousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, all Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Balt Rheum, 
Ex noma and all Skin Diseases, Headache. 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Purely Vegetable.

John C. West * Co., Toronto Ont,

yt136yBlnpmonts-Flour TOOO^bbl^whea^^OOO bush.
62,000 bush, oats 73,000 bush, rye 3000 bush, 

barley 10,000 bush. _____________________

BATES & DODDS,__Whootiing-coueh readily yields to West’s
Onugh Syrup, the never-failing cure for bron
chitis, consumption, asthma, etc. All dntg-

* A few days ago a mare belonging to Ftank 
Flood of tho second concession. Eldorslie. gave
M^l l̂^-Teb@l^d&e,°c^ 

lived but a short time.
—The great demand for a pleasant, safe and 

tellable antidote for all affections of the throat 
»iid lungs is fully metwith in Dickies Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup, is a purely Vegetable 
Compound, and acts promptly and magically 

W- 1» i„ subduing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, in-
L — iamnation of the lungs, etc. It is so palatable 

tiiat a child will not refuse it, and is put at a 
that will not exclude the poor front its

;^iiy£haMn^
observed. Kilt ranee to office through 
store. 181 King-etrcet west loronto.

1Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
Stables.

11, 13, 15, 17 AND 19 MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 

and Yonge-etreets, Telephone No. 933.
Weddings and Funerals furnished in first- 

lass style. Open day andnig ht. 861

To e«e*BI-eTBEÈT WBt.
The Non-Combination Dnÿertakers, <

775 Queen we*».

lRtbUline
tocS.ThO

A » Orders promptly attended.
m JERSEY BUHER.J0M18S81S SÀMÜIL88I,drug

/ PRACTICAL 
(15 Year's Experisnoe).iiili: ^ LADIES!

We offer aHu
The Ooklatun^se^Dai^now^a, on hand a

Prize Jersey Butter.
On 1st April ths prioe will be reduced to

40 CENTS PER POUND.
THIS IS NO APRIL FOOL.

GRANOLITHIC T orontO.

/ WATCHMAKERSSTUART’S PARUT CRANOIITHIC" AND JEWELERS.86
la now in general use nil over the Dominion of 
Vanada and has proved to be the cheapest and 

best permanent
Material for Footpaths, Garden 
Walks, Stable and Coachhouse 
Floors. Malthouses and Abattoirs, 
etc., and is Frost, Fire and 
Waterproof. .

Estimates and information will be furnished 
on application to
S. ll.iMBI'UCKK, A grill Tor Toronto, 14To- 

Art-ailc, Toronto, or to the under-

»,I stylish, comfort
able and durable 
Kid Button Boot 
in two widths fit 
half sizes, of our 
own manufac
ture.

A decided bargain

> Cut-fits. Fine Watch Insuring a Specialty.?
Jr°orltt^Meeonie",had“hiis flJSpr

uearb^tonf'otf by^hm^starting^hUe'he had 

6 In the ring bolt.
—West’s World’s Wonder acts like magic 

In all cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, burns, 
$yuises, cuts and wounds. All druggists, ed

A drunken women while in the police cell in 
Montreal attempted In a ra,>st brutal manner 
So strangle her child. 21 months old. She has 
been sentenced to nine months imprisonment.

—There are so many cough medicines in the 
market that it is sometimes difficult to tell 
which to buy; hut if we had a cough, a cold or 
any affliction of the throat or lungs, we woul.i 
toy 1 Tickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. Those 
who have used it think it is far ahead of all 
other preparations recommended for such com- 

The little folks like it as it is as

WILL CURE OR -EUEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DlZa-'NESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, _ __
And every specie» OV diseases arising Mas 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH. 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
A (XL, Prnnrlriara, Tnrnnta

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re-
funded. 131 Y0NCE-8TBEET.

X^lOWLING’SENGLISH PILLfikkëffiaFwT.e

361
West,190 Queenst.79 KING-ST. EAST. The Prince of Table Waters—Pare, Sparkling, Be freshing.

Dvatu cM,e“

New Work of Every Description in the Carriage Line

(J. L. O0LLIS, 29 Buchaaiin-atreot.

Stoves. Stoves.
STOVES.

THE STOMACH, AVENUE LIVERY,roula 
Mlgnwl,
R. FORSYTH, 130 BLUERY ST., MONTREAL

Gvueral Agent for Ihc Itomlnlo»»

&Ai
Cor. Yonge-st. and Cellege-ave.0FTHESKM,» - MtSWSiSm

tiraohisls of ths wonderful 
e* effected by these pills hare

>wlng:

ipes for hire, day or night 
Telephone 3204.
ii. H. STARK, Proprietor.

Hacks and Cou 
Boarders taken.

T H 3Q
MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY fNm.üTntv 36 thoIiinii raucc 1-oinpnny.
Arc open to reçoive applications for A gen 
and Inspectors for tho whole of the province 
ns it is expected to be in full operation by t 
1st of J une next. Special inducements will 
ottered to Lhoae with a successful record. Abe 
plans of Insurance arc varied and well adapted 
to moot the wants of tho insuring public. All 
applicat ions will bo held strictly private aud 
confidential. Apply

Tho Cheapest Place ia the City for Hall Stor®» 
and Cooking Ranges 1» atSIM, Dined the 

in an uf me-
T? 136

plaints.
pleasant as syrup.

rpi.n Muskoka Navigation Company arc 
busily engaged it. building at Gravonlmrst a 
tine iron Bleatnor. 125 foot long, which will run 
Uo the lakes in that region this summer. 

—Holloway’s Com Cure is tho medicine to 
- «move all kinds of corns and wart -, and only 

the small sum of twenty- tv;

panyFRANK ADAMS’

ai 932 QUEEN ST. WEST | ST^lîMax asm. 00.. asw»
t,‘uanUord°Uesk Agency. 151 Yonge-street, 1 6

them a* oom 
«Sri They cidan ra 

useful
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tePLUMBER, 
lo. 21 Bichmond street last.

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.J. B. CAKLII.I:. Corner Victoria «treat»
Manager.Drawer 2G9S, Tcronta IMiltW A i
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mvom DEBILITY, SCIATICA, BED- 
EAL6IA, CATABSB, INDIGES

TION, EEEBDATM*. 1

And all nervens diseases, are immediately 
relieved and permanently cured by

NOXMAS’S electko-
CUBATIYE BELTS.

Which are warranted to be the best Intbe

A. NORMAN, RLE.. 4 RUEEN-IT. EASY,
TORONTO. 135
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H',,,m“THE MART.”
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iilMI tST ATE.YOUNG AND OLD FLY
TO THE «BNKfcAL FRIEND 

FOR AID.
Lite hat all too little pleasures.

Lot ub spend It as we may.
Passing joy and fleeting treMttrw y

Sadden us from day to day.
But. iAfrom tlie world we ll rather 

Turn; and cease to sigh and roam,
Let us all our forces gather 

And secure a peaceful home.
Spring is nature’s budding season,

Man must row if he would reap;
That Is why good sense and reason 

Buys the goods now—when they are cheap. 
For ’tis Walker will disparage 

Those who will not do and dare.
Get your baby first a carriage.

Let It breathe the sweet, spring air.
Baby knows the buds are growing;

Birds are building in each tree;
Bless the babies, hear them crowing.

How they long the grass to see.
Let in sunshine, wide the windows 

Open, so the breeze can blow.
Throw away all blues and binders.

Now’s the time your seed to sow.
For through Walker, many a beacon 

Has flashed out upon the dark,
Lëave no future to the deacon—

In your own home light the spark.
Walker’s ranges lighten labor.

New things save a world of care; 
y the week pay, like your neighbor.
Life will seem more sweet and fair.
The man or woman who refuses to xSeize this 

chance does & wrong to their children who 
need bright surroundings. Dont delay; go 
right away and call on < /

IMPORTATION OF BOTTRR.

■iMtetememl. if II» **»••**
In Ike Ho»e »f ,

Ottawa. M»y 2,-Mr. Taylor to-day, In mov
ing for a return showing the number of pounae 
of butter Imported from the United States Into 
Canada for the years 1884, 1885,1886 and up to 
April 1, 1887, toot up the figures quoted by the 
«lobe the other day and dealt with them at 
length. The tacts of the case are, in substance,

The Globe Involved lUolf in a pretty muddle 
the other day when discussing **}itorial * S® 
question of the importation of butter from tue 
United States. It said;

Imports bave been:
Into Ontario 
and Quebec.

BOWDEN & CO. CITY OF
OF COOKSEY’S LIÔHT COLOR

fST Kin****** Toronto.OVERXOlt-GKNI'.KAI-’g BEIKMTON.

Notice le hereby given to the citizens of To
ronto that the address from the Mayor and 
Corporation will be presented to HlaKxcollenoy 
the Governor-General in the Pavilion of the FELT HATS5» Adelaide*»treet Bast,

Offer the following lots and properties for «ale :

r
1

SPECIAL
ora.L ATTRACTIVE SALE I

OF

ENGLISH
Art Manufactured floods

D B L A W A R E-AVB., near 
Bloor. _______________ -S15.5Q-

UJ.O-DENIS0ssî:

$8 iHORTICULTURAL GARDENS, * w5iîjn”ràs^tt,siis: c~tow
COOKSEY’S SOFT HATS are the best imported.

COOKSEY’S TOURIST is Just the hat for traveling or street wear. 
We are the only authorized agents in this country for the sale of COOKSEY & CO.’S Hats.

;i — Corner lot—In-mïŒ^:AVK
DOVERCOURT-ROAD.

'i ON WEDNESDAY, THE 4th INST., _ 

at 3.30 p-m.

Entered for 
Bom. Consumption.

« =enu
* $t theifgoes on to prove to Its own ooGafao-

Ssssfej», SS JS
$53'°% ^ri£d#?n^friognTblt 

C. whites Sen done, whether•Intontlo..-

1 mount entered for home consumption, rut 
-value” instead of “home consumption at the 
head of the second column of «Khres and the 
figures are correct. The amounts entered for 
Imrue consumption in the years named were. 
1883. 115,218 pounds; 1884, 13.068 pounds; IfflA 
4468 pounds: 1886. 08,007 pounds. The last 
amount was composed almost entirely of but- 
ter, and possibly olcomavgermo. thrown into 
Quebec from the Eastern Stales when the 
•purious butter bill was before Parliament last

Imported
pounds.

160.403
262.SS9
TT8.IM
938.867

m $30-188S
<j»gQ—ÜADISOiJ-AVE-usheop.

I g2^ —g32—ADMIRAL*ROAD-1

»jj0Q—ADMIRAL-BOAD—Cl(*e toLowth*r- 

<j>0g-fcAWTHRA-syu Aitk 

j g2^-i)kLAWAKK-AVE., west side." 

i Z3A-COLLEGE-ST.

$30~SHAW8T’ *°uth ot Coll**e'

1SS4
ISA- instead of the Cltv Hall aa previously an

nounced, when societies or other associate 
bodies desiring so to do may present their ad
dresses. The citizens are Invited to be present 
at the above time.

By order of the Reception Conynlttoe.^

Chairman.

1886 Amcrl-
IN HIGH CLASS.

W. & D. DINEEN,SILVER PLATE- r
Ivory-Handled, Table and Des

sert.
/ City Clerk's Office, 

Toronto, May 2.1887. *
CORNER KING AND YONGE, TORONTO.

AGENT FOR DUNLAP’S NEW YORK HATS. ______ __

B
«A CUTLERY.

—YONGE-ST.. near Maitland.$16000

Gongs hours and half-hours.)
SlSOOlFw^ *"• ^ CHESTNUT PARK ESTATEyWALK ER’8 >

WEEKLY PAYMEMT STORE, $38
1071 QUEEN-STREET WEST,

P.S.—Walker never had so many cheap Mid 
lovely things on your own terms. Parlor 
Suites. Carpets, Curtains, almost take them.

rpOKOSTO WATEKWOKKS.■ -PRINCE ARTHUR-AVE.

BRONZES.^^-WALMBRltOAD.

—Northeast oor. Bathurst and Harbord.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

EH MeKeoaHandsome China Vases, etc., etc.$49

tion in the Dominion during the past four and a 
lialf years eighty per cent of it ls entered m 
British Columbia, and about one-half of the

Britain Into York factory and Moose factory, 
which are under the customs survey of Winni
peg and Sault Ste. Mane respectively. As to 
Quebec, the figures will speak for themselx es. 
We have below a showing in tabulated form of 
the butter Import for the provinces for the fis
cal year of 188A8G, and for the six months of 
1886, ending Dec, 31.

THE PROPERTY OF THE

office up to 13 o’cloclrnoon ot 

MONDAY. THE 16tii DAY OF MAY, 1887,

fflrtO-OSSINGTONAVlC.-225ft.

$ i ooo-ftLKgrAB-choloe9t lot
Tlie whole consigned by Messrs. LYTION 

& CO., Silversmiths and Cutlers, Sheffield, 
England, for absolute sale on

Tuesday, Wednesday,. Thurs
day and Friday,

May 3rd, 4th, 6th and 6th.

This sale affords a splendid opportunity to 
parties furnishing and those requiring useful 
Birthday Wedding and other presents.

On view Monday, May 8d. 

Sale at 11a.m., 8.30 p.m. each day.
---------— 456123

TELEPHONE. HONORABLE SIR DAVID L MACPHERSON.182 YONGE-ST.Subscribers Call N* «OO, ^-1
OU8E&

Queen.' *Electric Despatch Company, 2 doors north of$«)fiOO~modernl convenTences^otS slSÎ!

|i^5pa^m.^r>i;g^iih^

I»The undersigned are instructed to invite sealed tender, up till noon of MONDAY, the 
9tli May, for ,o much of this properly a, lies weet of Yonge-strwt, n“me’l, V

side ôf lise,Shemon-avenue., 3. ïhit on the north side of Chestnut Park avenue, each out to

82 YONGE STREET.
For ncustotsi to deliver I.S™« aid 

ri «I KU to all parts of the VIT*.
BeB Telephone Company1. Public Speaking 

Station. 136

ie following store* : 
Cylinder and other Oils 
General Stores,
3”, 6" and 12" Valves, 
Hydrants,
Pig Lead,
Stop-cock Rods,

Stop* cock Boxes.

for the supply of 
Cast Iron Pipe, 
Special Castings, 
Pipe Laying,
Brass Work.

Every Lady should feel inter
ested in the Immense Bargains In<5/»/h/Wh-ST. PATRICK-ST.-8 rooms 

i$OVUV both, hot and cold water; 40 
feet front. ________________ _____________ _______$2300-8AK^taVer;‘^r^
$4500~ro<miA stabled lot ~ ^
Of A K LINDEN-ST.—14 rooms, bath,
■JT-flvV etc., suit large family.____________

EACH—Moss Park—five houses.

DRESSCOODSLoad Pipe,
Cartage,

Specifications and forms of tender may be 
obtained at the office of the Superintendent. A 
deposit (cash or marked check) equal to 24 per 
cent, of the amount of the contract must ac
company each tender. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily acce^ HUNTKR

Chairman Waterworks Committee.
Toronto, April 27th, 1887.

Yonge-street.
sewer

Way’nVFroprietor’does not engage to accept the highest or any tender. 

For terms, plan of property, and all further particulars apply to

85-86 Last 6 months, 1896.
Imp. Home Con. Imp. Horn Coo.Province.

«.wa im.»»
Nova Scotia........«1.191 . 234 S3,«s
New Brunswick. 1.1S5 1,(16
kAtUhVVmbla.'.^S »t__

1.248,0*) 322,590
From the above tables It Is plain that, the 

amount of American butter consumed in 
Eastern Canada is so infini tesmal as to bo not 
even the traditional drop in the bucket com
pared with the amount consumed, and totally 
‘unworthy to cause legislative action. Of the 
1855 pounds that came into Ontario, one-half 
comesfrom England, leaving the importation 
of the American product 2427 pounds, the 
jrre&ter portion of which comes across at tlie 
Sault for the lumbermen. Quebec only con
sumed 382 pounds and Nova Scotia 189. The 

—prohibition of spurious butter is practically the 
•prohibition of all American butter, except in 
the Province of British Columbia. But even 
there the figures show that a marvelous change 
la taking place and soon the dairymen of that 
province and the ranches at tie foot of the 
Rocky Mountains will supply entirely the home 
demand. The importation of American butter 
into that province in 1884-85 was 329,792 pounds. 
In 1885-864L had decreased to 251,359pounds, and 
In the last six months of last year it was only 
79.439, or a probable total of 158,878, not quite 
one-half what it was two years ago. In the 
same time the exports of butter from Canada 
have about trebled.___________________

—All sufferers with such chronic ailments as 
liver disease, tiyspeiwia, blood diseases, cough, 
consumption (scrofula of the lungs), and kin
dred diseases should know that Dr. Pierce’s 
“Golden Medical Discovery” is their best 
friend in such deep affliction. It comes to 
■eothc, alleviate ana

MFJSTTKG8 AND AUVSEMENTSa^^

mooting at Temperance Hall on Wednes- 
dny4ih, at 8 p. m.________________________________
J_£OltTl€ULTlKAL GAKDENS.

MUSICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON.

HERR ANDRE’S ALPINE CHOIR AND 
TYROLESE COMPANY.

Friday and Saturday, and Saturday Matinee,
May 6 and 7.

59 ADBLAIDE-ST. EAST.
the Marquis and Marchioness of Lanadowpe ....—
and thé Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. ltobin- »2do>ey to Loan from 5 per cent. Fire. Life
“They have appeared before ~^ ^Accident Insurance A«e°U-

heads of Europe and in all the leading cities of 1

Plan opens at Nordhoimers’ on May 3* Prices 
50c, 75c and f 1.

4,8554.0104.010
189

1l.ttil
1.8S1 Now being offered at them f,359 79:489 88,278

276.W7 OLIVER, COATE & CO.,SfiOOO90.585 Popular Dry Boofls House, HENDERSON & SMALL$55i>0-n*rb=î^'o«aMfloî

the city and Parkdale. ___

32
■ AUCTIONEERS.

Four sjjeciaMots^ are 

more.
An early call solicited. No 

trouble to show goods at
182 YONGE - ST.

Dressmaking a Specialty.

TlSO*Tei6B SAAB___
^’AOF VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of a power ot sale con
tained In a certain mortgage (which will be 
produced at the time of sale! there will bo sold 
bv public auction on Saturday, the 14th day of 
May, A.D., 1887, at the hour of one o clock in 
the afternoon, by Messrs. Oliver. Coate & Co., 
auctioneers, at “The Mart," King-street east, 
Toronto, the following property, namely: All 
and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
and premises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York and Pro
vince of Ontario, composed of part of that part 
of Lot number twelve, known as Sleepy Hol
low.” and being also part of Lot number two 
north of Caor Howell-place. and part of Lot 
“F" adjoining thereto, according to registered 
plans numbers 1,49 and 55, described as follows: 
Commencing at a point on tlie southerly limit 
of Yonge-street College-avenue, at the distance 
of two liundred ana forty-four feet westerly 
from a stone monument planted at the inter
section of the south side of Yonge-street Col
lege-avenue with the west side of Queen-street 
College-avenue; thence westerly along the 
south limit of Yonge-street College-avenue 
forty feet; thence southerly parallel with Queen- 
street College-avenue two hundred and forty- 
fi vo feet; thence easterly parallel with Yonge- 
street College-avenue forty feet more or less; 
thence northerly parallel with Queen-street 
College-avenue two hundred and forty-five feet 
more or less, to the place of beginning. To
gether With a right of way in common with 
others, over and upon a certain parcel of land 
lying to the south of the said land and abutting 
thereon and described as follows: Commencing 
at the Southwest angle of the said land firstly 
described; thence southerly parallel wnh 
Queen-street College-avenue fifteen feet; thence 
easterly parallel with Yonge-street College- 
avenud forty feot; thence northerly parallel 
with Queen-street College avenue thirteen feet, 
more or less, to the southeast angle of the said 
land firstly described; thence westerly along 
the southerly limit of the said land firstly de
scribed forty feet, more or less, to the place
°fTkS^opcrty is to be sold subject to a re

serve bid. There is erected upon the said 
property a handsome two and a half story 
detached solid brick house, containing fifteen 
rooms, plate glass windows, mantles with mir
rors. and pneumatic bells throughout the 

The property is nearly opposite the en
tranced the Queèn’s Park and is one ot the 
most desirable localities for a private residence 
in Toronto. . _ _ .

Terms and Conditions of Sale—The property 
will be sold subject to a first mortgage existing 
thereon of $6400. Oue-fourth of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendors' solicit 
the time of sale, and the balance within thirty 
days thereafter without interest.

For further particulars apply to ____
MULÔCK, TILT. MILLER & CROWTHBR, 

Vendors’ Solicitors,
99 K ing-street east, Toronto.

Jsale,
half EQUITY CHAMBERS.

Toronto, April 89th, 1887. ___________
BOWDEN & 00•9

ÏÏOTICE

hereby given that a bylaw was passed by the 
Council of the Corporation of Ane City of To
ronto on the 25th day of April, A.D. 1887, pro
viding for the issue of ‘‘General Consolidated 
Loan 4 per cent. Debentures” to the amount of 
$400,000 for a certain permanent improvement, 
by way of farther cost in the matter of the 
erection of a Court House, and that such by
law was registered in the Registry Office of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, on the 
3rd day of May, A.D. 1887.

Any motion to quash or set aside the same or 
any part thereof" must be made within three 
months from the date of registration and 
not be made thereafter.

ia v Ilandl)iril>KVD NOTICES.
gA8k OF HAMILTON.

DrVIDKNDlro. 29,

4si
»
«'Y’.rlkere Hallway Company ef Canada.

^ ANNUAL GENERAEPMEETING. —
s.MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

jQAYHOJJW «Notice 1* hereby given that a Dividend of 
FOUR PER CENT, for the current half year 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this lnstitu- 
tion has this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and its 
Agencies on ana alter

Notice is hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting ot the Proprietors of this Company 
will be held at the Company’s offices, Spadina- 
avenue, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 11th day 
of May, 1887, at 12 o’clock (noon), to receive the 
report for the year 1886, to elect Directors for 
the ensuing year, and for other purposes, and 
specially to confirm the consents already given 
to the issue of bonds by the Northern and 
Pacific Junction Railway Company to the ex
tent of $20,000 per mile, according to the terms 
of the lease by the said Company iu uw 
Hamilton and Northwestern Railway and this 
Company, dated 24th day of June 1884. The 
Stock and Transfer Books will remain closed 
from Wednesday the 4th to Wednesday the 
11th of May next. By order.

Walter Townsend, Secretary.

Mcan-

JNO. BLEVINS. City Clerk. 
Dated the 4th day of May. 1887. 333

&
AT THE %

i-ii %$\rlsm
MONTREAL HOUSEJ =51 «■MM.TUESDAY, THE 14th DAY OF JUNE NEXT. .=140 KING-STREET WEST.

$3 per week ; better than any SL50 per day 
house in the Dominion. Try it.

D60H HOTKL.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

ttlp. VZt
The transfer books will be closed from the 

16th to the 31st May next, both days inclusive. 8OTICE TO CONTRACTOR».

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed “Tender for Iron Joists,” 
etc., etc., for Government Printing Bureau, 
Ottawa, will be received at this office until 
WEDNESDAY, 18lh May, for the several 
works required in providing, erecting and com
pleting of the

Iron Joists, etc., etc., for 

GOVERNMENT PRINTING BUREAU, 

Ottawa, Ont.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the 

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, on and 
after Wednesday, the 4 th May.

Persons tendering are further notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed with 
their actual signatures. ^

Each tender must bo accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to live per cent, of the amount ot 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the party 
decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so, or if lie fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender bo not accepted 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender. By order,A. GOÊEIL.

Secretary.

cure.

8*1 tZ2A Hllllary Forger.
Watertows, N.Y., May 2.—Julius] Fauer- 

hach. Sergeant of Company C, Twelfth United 
States Infantry .stationed at Madison Barracks, 
Sarkett’s Harbor, has swindled the Jefferson 
County National Bank of this city, out of over 
§2,000 by a number of clever forgeries. Fauer- 
bnch was tlie trusted clerk of Lieut. W. VV. 
Witherspoon, quartermaster nt Madison bar
racks, and, while in. that capacity, abstracled 
checks made out in favor of Geo. Hall 8c Co., 
iu payment for coal, to which he forged Hall’s 
signature. It is believed that Fauerbach haa 
■ailed for Europe.

r:
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 'S

j2Enlarged lost season. Accommodation, 400. 
One of the most comfortable and homelike 
hotels in the U. S. Its location, facing East on 
the City Park. South on Monroe-strect and 
North on Duval-street, is the finest in Jackson
ville. Rooms with bath, parlorsuites. elevator, 
steam heat, gas, etc. Music ofternMn and 
evening. Dogs not taken. F. H. OR VIS.

ed of the Shareholders for the election of Direc
tors for the ensuing year will be held at their 
Banking House, in this city, on

Toronto, 25th April, 1887. 83
JACOBS A3B SHAW’S

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE. 
Week of M8y 2nd.

9
>>4I TUESDAY, 21st DAY OF JUNE NEXT,-

- sÏ
0*3 The Latest London Success,

“A RING OF IRON,
By Frank Harvey, author of 

“ Wages of Sin.”

MR. RALPH DELMORE,

Supported by a superb company.

Telephone No. 80.

Next week—Ada Gray._____

42240Vs Chair to be takcuat 12 o’clock noon. By order 
of the Board.

Summer Résout: EQUINOX HOUSE, MAN
CHESTER, VT.

H
s-3 Sw LIB IIOTKL. JE. A. COLQUHOUN, Cashier. fi =rImperial, t.

—When visiting New York City, save Bag
gage Express and Carriage Hire, and stop at 
the Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand 
Central Depot. .

600 Handsomely Furnished Rooms at 31 and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
and all Modern Conveniences.

Restaurants supplied with the best. Horse 
care, stages and elevated railroads to all 

- depots. You can live bet 1er for less money ot 
the Grand Union Hotel than any other tiret 

hotel in the city.

11 < I»«26Hamilton. April 27.1887.as SBVINCENT T. HERO. PROA 

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

416 Yonge street, Toronto.

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tables.

HPKE88 HOTEL,

Si mIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA. 5i*
? 46 OQhouse. St 1«DIVIDEND NO. 24. E * «OQ«338 YONGE^T.. TORONTO. 

First-class rooms and restaurant.
R. DISSETTK. Proprietor. 

Ilper day. (Late of Crosby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation. ,__________

ed

iifi

Papal Appoint men Ik.
RomC, May 2.—Cardinal Ram polio has been 

appointed Papal Secretary of State; Mgr. 
Agliardi, Secretary of Extraordinary Ecclesi- 
gptloal
Paris; Mgr. Gal

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum upon the 
Capital Stock of this institution has been de
clared for the current half year, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and its 
branches on and after Wednesday, the 1st day 
of June next. , _ . _

The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the 31st May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Bank on Wednes
day, the 15th day oi 

The chair will be 
By order of the Board.

tors atFork-street — Northwest corner 
of Front—For Sale—Wc are kindly 
favored with the agency for the sale 
of tlie above valuable freehold prop
erty, giving a grand chance for in
vestment in one of the largest and 
best business corners in the city.
Terms easy.; Particulars readily
gne“iL J. GRIFFITH *

16 Um-IUtet East. \_

r=3
OQ1Department of Public Works, \ 

Ottawa. 25th April, 1887. f
624 iârà^rNinpritNuÆï

Mgr. Piettro. Nuncio at Madrid, and Mgr. 
Bcilla, Nuncio at Munich.

OVAL ARMS HOTEL.
^ COIL YONGE AND EDWARD STS. «SEALED TENDERS

^ FOR PURCHASE OF LAND 

« Will be received by the undersigned up to

Soon of the tenth dayofmaynext,

for the

3363 6 k
The above Hotel has been refitted and 1m 

proved greatly, and tlie bar contains the finest 
brands of W ines. Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the best 81 per day house on 
Youge-streeL

By Buckling, Catsidy & Oo„—iyiat feeling of weariness, so often ex
perienced in the spring, results from a sluggish 
condition of the blood which, being impure, 
does not quicken with the changing season. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, by vitalizing and cleansing 
the blood, strengthens and invigorates the
system. .__________________________ d

Pods, at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 2.—There were thirty- 

sight starters In the six days’ go-as-you-please 
match, which began here at midnight. Among 
them were Vint, Norcmac, Hughes and Hart. 
Tim Hurst, one of the contestants, made the 
first mile in 7 minutes. Hie prizes amount to 
«5000, with an additional puree of 81000 for the 
contestant who breaks the six day record.

The score at midnight to-night stood: Hughes 
118 miles. Hart 111, Cox 111. S. Day 118, Albert 
106. Strakel 103, Klson 101, Vint 100, W. Day 100, 
Newbart 100. Noremac 94, Weston 93, Black 92, 
Williams 95. Hurst, Tulley, Leaden and J. 
Jfeilly 90 each.________________ _________

—Ayer’s Pills are tbs best cathartic for cor
recting irregularities of the stomach and 
bowela Gentle, yet thorough in their action, 
they cure constipation, stimulate the appetite 
and digestive organs, and strengthen the

d

2 X $£f June next. 
i taken at noon.

OQ89 FRONT-ST. WEST.

OUR NEXT^TRADE SALE
WILL BE HELD ON

TUESDA F, MA Y10, 
and following days. 

BOOTS, SB01S AND CLOTHING.
Consignments solicited by

SUCKLING, CASSIDV & CO.,
trade auctioneers.

«624
JOHN CUTHBERT. Proprietor. ct3D. R. WILKIE. 1

Cashier. purchase of-4.be easterly and southerly 
portions of that part of lot 38, in the first con
cession Township of York, in the village of 
Windermere, ana adjoining High Park (in the 
City of Toronto), and fronting on the beautiful 

spring water known as the Grena- 
i and Humber Bay and Lake Shore 

Road or Queen-street. This is a good oppor
tunity for capitalists and others to buy one of 
the finest properties in the suburbs of the city, 
having greater natural attractions than many 
other places which command a high price at 
present, owing to its proximity to High Park, 
said to be one of the finest natural Parks on the 
continent, and its unequaled water front on the 
Humber Bay for boating and bathing, the 
beach pier being over a mile long. The subur
ban trains run to this property; fare all year 
round 7c. Street car lines are within one mile, 
and will no donbt be shortly extended to High 
Park, which is distant only four miles from cor
ner King and Yonge streets, the centre of the

Tlie highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. For further particulars apply to 

EAGER & FAULKNER.
Agents for iho Vendors,

21 Adelaide-sl reet east, Toronto.

eT> ENDS' HOTEL________

AT THE HAY MARKET, 94 FRONT-ST. B.

First-class accommodation in every particu
lar Bar supplied with finest brands of liquors 
and cigars. A call solicited. R. H. Reid, 
Proprietor.________ __________________ _

36Toronto, April 27th, 1887. CÈ36LTHE GREAT 
Regulator of the 
Blood, Kidneys, 
Liver, and Hloui- 
ack.

i Dyspepsia Cured. 
—“For years past I 
have suffered from 
dyspepsia, after 
physicians and a 
number of so-called 
remedies had failed 

| to afford relief I 
: was recommended 
I to try Dr. Hodder’s 
Burdock and Sar- 

. H ,| aanarilla Com
pound. I did so and found it a perfect cure. I 
can, therefore, recommend it to others suffer
ing from dyspepsia.”—E. J. Curtis, Toronto, 
Out. Sold everywhere. Price, 75c. The Union 
Medicine Co.. Proprietors, Toronto. Ont.

QNTARIO BANK. iA- mgasheet of ; 
dier Pond aDIVIDEND NO. 59. oc» a?Notice is hereby given that a dividend of

half6yen^ M‘n VkSS&ÏÏtâSSS
stock of this Institution, and that the same 
will he payable at the bank and its branches on 
and after Wednesday, the 1st day of June next 

The transfer books will bo closed from the 
161 h to the 31st May, both days inolusivj*.

Tlie Annual General Meeting of the 
holders will be held at the banking house, in 
this city, on Tuesday, the 21st day of June 
next. The chair will be taken at 12 o’clock 
noon.

By order of the Board,
C. HOLLAND. General Manager. 

Toronto, 27th April, 1887.

itCSSà toe^ublM'
any one dollar house in America, 
wines, liquors and cigars. Good and extensive

toweekiy
etor. Toronto. 136

mrc.

II
e®equal to 

Choice c£t

«r - «4j

B=SK

«5-^"OTltE 18 HISBEBY 61783share-l «FF.VKKB HO 118 KCOINER KING AND YORK-ST&, Toronto
1.That application will be made to the Parlta- 

meut of Canada at its next session by tne 
Edmonton and Saskatchewan Land Company. 
Limited, for an act authorizing the company 
to convey its lands to the shareholders or any 
of them in consideration of the surrender of 
their shares; also for settling the aiioirs of the 
company, and for the distribution of its assets 
among the shareholders in proportion U> the 
number of their shares.

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

|5
S®

81 PER VAT.
563 lrVProprietorsystem. JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS

of Bartholomew Casey, deceased.
Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Divis

ion of the High Court of Justice, made in the 
action of Casey v. Casey, the creditors, in
cluding those who have any specific or general 
lien, charge or incumbrance upon the estate or 
any. undivided share thereof of Bartholomew 
Casey, lato of the City of Toronto in the 
County of York, milk dealer, who died in or 

qtbout the month of February, 1885, are, on or 
before the first day of June. 1887, to send by 
post, prepaid, to Messrs. McMicliael, Hoekln & 
Ogdon, solicitors, 46 Church-etreet, Toronto, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and description, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of théir accounts, and 
the nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them; or in default thereof, they will bo per
emptorily excluded from the benefit of the said 
order. Every creditor holding any 
to produce the same before the Master in 
Ordinary of the Supreme Court of Judicature, 
atiiis Chambers, in Osgoode Hall in the City of 
Toronto, on the eighth day of Juno. 1887. at 
eleven o’clock, forenoon, being the time ap
pointed for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 80th day of April, 1887.
NEIL McLEA N. Chief Clerk M.O.

M. DEAPY.ART.
If JL guereau, President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-streot East, portrait 
painting, _____________________ 46

5.Cholera In Chill.
Panama, May 2.—Cholera is decreasing in 

Chili. 8873 persons have died of the disease in 
Santiago de Chili alone.

rpHK TEBRAP1N,
&

69 KING-STREET EAST, «rpBNDEBS FOB CO^L.

THE CONSUMËrIFgAS COMPANY, 

of Toronto, will receive tenders until noon on 

FRIDAY, MAY 13, NEXT,

VB. MORTON, Secretary. ■GEO. E. COOPER, PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, etc.

N.B.—Headqunrters for the musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting 
and dramatic papers on file.

.5Toronto. April 7, 1887.I.AVNitUY.
rk "(îlÇOTs ]>cr ddzerTl)1ecc8^?^

Cutis—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 
G. P. SHARPE. 4.

WEDDING BOUQUETS

Photography.
—No art is more prominently and conspic

uously brought before the public than pho
tography. The question often asked is, “Where 
can I get a life-like picturer “At Lemaitre's, 
824 Yonge-street," is the answer. By careful 
attention to business and using the A1 material, 

ring only r 
Lemaitre has built up 
comparison with any i

Enjoy Life.
—What a truly beautiful world we live in ! 

Nature gives th grandeur of mountains, glens 
and. oceans, and thousands of means of enjoy
ment. We can desire no better when in perfect 
health ; but how often do tlin majority of people 
feel like giving it up ditiheartened.discouraged 
and worn out with disease. When there is no 
occasion for this feeling, as every sufferer can 
easily obtain satisfactory proof 1 hat Green’s 
August Flower willifiake them free from dis
ease as when born. "Dyspepsia and liver com 
plnint are the direct causes of seventy-five per 

- cent, of such maladies as biliousness, indigest
ion. sick headache, cosliveness. nervous press 
tration, dizziness of the head, palpitation of 
tj,o heart, and other distressing symptoms. 
Three doses of August Flower will prove its 
wonderful effect. Sample bottles, 10 cents 
Try iu ______ 135

>
^J ANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CD. 2

a631

-<2BARRELNOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
for the supply of from five to ten thousand 
tons (of 2000 pounds) of grate size screened, 
Scranton, Pittston, Wilkesbarre or Lehigh an
thracite coal. Six to twelve thousand tons (or 
2000 pounds) Lynfp Gas Coal, to be screened 
over a one-iind-a-half inch screen, and fifteen 
hundred tons of Capnel coal. >

Tenders will be received for delivery by ves
sel f.o.b. at Toronto,.or on the cars at the Sus
pension or International Bridge, to be delivered 
in about equal monthly quantities between 
June 1st ana November 30th next.

The kind of coal offered must be specified. f 
Payments to be accepted at the Company s 

weights. .
Payments to be made at Toronto one month 

after delivery. Tenderers to state what differ
ence, if any. will be made in the price, provided 
the Company only accept a portion of the 
above quantities. Tenders must be addressed 
to the President. Security to be given _ _ _ 
fulfilment of the contract if required. No 
tender necessarily accepted.

W. H. PEARSON, Secretary. 
Toronto. May 3.1887. _______________ 313

■r .2

*1RESTAURANT,

COLBORNE-8TREET.

WALTER OVER. Prop.

BOX
JAMES PAPE, the Florist and Rose Grower 

Is showing hundredsof choice Roses, Lilies of the 
Valley, Hyacinths. Carnations, etc., at his office 
and salesroom. 78 Yongo-streot. near King. 
Orders by mail or telegram promptly executed. 
Funeral flowers neatly arranged. Toleph

The sixth annual meeting oMhe shareholders
and’thotransaction’of business generally, 
be held on WEDNESDAY, the 11th du 
MAY next, at the principal office of Ihe 
pany in Montreal, nt 12 o'clock noon. The 
meeting will be mode special for the purpose of,

1. Confirming the lease of the consolidated 
Une of.the Atlantic and Northwest Railway- 
Company, extending from the River St. Law- 
rence to Maltawamkeag, known as the Short 
Line.”

2. Making provision for the construction or 
for assisting in the construction of a bridge 
over the St. Mary River. J§

3. Authorizing the issue of bonds secured 
upon the Algoma branch, considering the terms 
and conditions of the deed of mortgage securing 
the same, and approving the bylaws relating

361the city.
I Ste

2 3

will
iy ot 
Corn-

security is
mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During 
X month ot ^lay mails close and are due as 

follows;

the Nes1351416.

*3Close.
6.45 

7.00 6.45 
6.30 3.00 
6.30 4.20 
6.00 3.4,5 
6.00 3.30 
7.00 3.15 

ft.ro.

Due. 
p.m.

8.20 10.45 
8.50 10.00

12.50 7.20
10.30 8.10
11.00 8.30
12.40 9.30
9.20 5 30 

A.m.

For Sale Cheap !I ar.ni.
ft.0.00G. T. R. East.. 

O. 8c. Q. Ry ...

T.'o.kB.:::

f
The Windows, Doors and 

other Fixtures in the Building 
lately Occupied by It. HAY & 
€o. corner ofKing and Jordan- 
streets, now being removed.

Apply to BROWN & LOVE, 
Contractors, Bay Street 
Wharf.

SXOMTB,OTICE TO CREDITORS.
the Matter oT” THOMAS EDWARD 

MILiLER, Toronto, Grocer.

Notice is thereby given that the above-named 
Thomas Edward Miller has made an assign
ment of all his effects to me. the undersigned 
Joseph Harton, of the City of Toronto, in pur
suance of the Act respecting assignments for 
the benefit of creditors, 48 victoria Chapter 26 
and amendments thereto, and the creditors arc 
notified to meet nt Number 29 Church-street, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the Tenth day of May, 
A.D. 1887, at three o'clock p.m., to receive 
statements of his affairs, appoint inspectors 
and for ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally, and all creditors aro notified to send 
to the undersigned before the date of the above 
meeting statements of their claims verified by 
affidavit, and notic e is hereby given that after 
the 20th day of J une next the said Trustee will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given, and that he will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person or persons of whose debt 
or claim he shall not then have notice.

JOSEPH HARTON.
per Assignee in Trust,

Beatty, Chadwick, Blackotock & Galt, 
Solicitors for Trustee.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day x>f May, A.D. 
1887. ™

FOR SALE OR LEASEB for the UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO\ thereto.

4. Acquiring by lease or otherwise the re
mainder of the line ot railway, authorized to 
be constructed or acquired by the Ontario and 
Quebec Railway Company, namely, from 
Woodstock via Ixmdon to the Detroit River.

The transfer books of the Company will close 
in Montreal and New York on Tuesday, 3d
May and in Loudon on Monday, 18th April, and ,

12LU : U.S. Western States.... 6.00 0.30 \
CHARLES DRIXKWATER. j British mails aorortiisfnltovre :M«^2. 4.5. 

Montreal. 6th April, 1887, Se,-rotary [ 7,, *#&*«•*,*'*•*+
| on May 11.18, 25. and 9 p.m. on all oilier days.

BUY IT ! READ IT !

sa k. FOR «» YEARS.

Hall. Opera House or Horse Bazaar. Grtm’

debiting to lease same and able to git w satis 
factory security. Apply to

C.00 f 819 STREET.
Telephone S*2

8.40 4.40j O. W, R.•••••»•• lextiB

Opposite Elm street.
7.2010.30XOTICE I» BEREBY GIVEN

That an 
ment of
session thereof for an act to incorporate 
•THE STANDARD PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY,"
of establishing a newspaper 

arid carrying on tho business of printing and 
publishing at the City of Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of April- A.l>. 
1887. BOSWELL Si G ALT.

Solicitors for applicants

11.30A Mailer of Fact.
—One of the few prepare lions that seldom 

^teappoints on trial is that old standard 
dferoat and lung medicine, Hagyard’s Pectoral 

- §Ep*ain, for coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma. 
m>re throat and other diseuses of the air 
passages.

i^Uadcr the statutory conditions, plate glass 
It not insured by a tire policy unless specially 
Xcntlonetl in writing thereon, neither does a 
plate glass policy cover damage by fire. The 
*‘Hand-in-lland" Insurance Company is the only 
company combining all hazards and licensed 
bv Government to insure plate glass against 
five and accidents ofeveru description. Equit- 
able rates quoted on application at tlie offices, 
24 Church-street, Toronto. Scott & Walmsley, 
Underwriters. 613

P-1?; . 
i".M {'la"

1 8.30 4.40

p.m.
2.00

0.01.application will be made to the Partin- 
the Dominion ot Canada at the next FAMILIES CHANGING

rowPtniire or refitting up rooms will find lb<* 
hîrgest selection of wind o w ehedee, A ne ou r i ains, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fico clas* 
furniture coverings ftt

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
tokowto.

SODA^SCOXES.

U. S. N. Y............................ 6.00 4.10

t7.20
34

246 oaxrsov,for the purpose jr.
New Yorker Revue, 
ConrierDes Etats-Unis, 

N. I. Statts-Beitnng,

Intel! Chans toe rs.

\\
PaocuMD <• U.IUA

A'**» owt"".
Oa.eaU, Tr.*****..
*,./», wt r—a «•

“sr ’zzr'TZizz:.
,. wwteMiwi.

P.I..14M.-.W». 0 n.l*l*ru
Seuil 3. Meant * Co.,

f, xfa. St l<*t. Tmv*.

A Canadian Story of Thrilling Interest,

Young Dream, or the 
Heiress of Gower Hall.”

By MAY AGNESS FLEMING. Price 30 
cents. For sail by all booksellers.

y»-»Fred Armstrong
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

WEST

■iJ^OTICB

Sa5r^tiS«me.To??«mÆJ
Canada at the next session thereof for tin act 
to incorporate “The Canadian Horse Insurance 
Company,” for the purpose of currying ou the 
business of insurance of honte, oarl le and other
live stock and for other similar purposes.

Dated at Toronto this 23dday of March, 1887. 
RITCHIE & LESMING,

Solicitors for applicants.

O •__9 ®m“Love’s
3 FORI 9c.

er Jarvis and AdctaWt-Snrd*

GPuranch Shops 63 Klngetreet eastJ»ndH 
IP KlngwwL

i
-m * •as well as a great many other French and Ger

man papers atThe Senlh Corner ef Elui-sireet.
__Having purchased a fine new stock of men's

summer neck-wear ut prices which enable us to 
sell cheap, we are offering an especially good 
line of lies and scarfs for 25 cents. See adver
tisement in another column. 316 \ onge-stree 

Elm-street. 36

80 Y ONGE, near King-street. f

The Toronto Sets Company I*» surest «

JOHN P. McKENNA,1 I
TELEPHONE IOC!PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.edImporter, Wholesale and Retail.

f
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